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T he Review  covers  the  e n t i r e  
S aan ich  P e n in su la  a n d  th e  
G u lf  Is lands  —  c ircu la t in g  
th ro u g h  18 local P o s t  Of­
fices an d  10 R u ra l  ro u te s .
D
P e n i n s i i ^ ^  
G u i f  9 s ! a  n d s
M e m b e r  C a n a d ia n  W eek ly  
N e w s p a p e r s ’ A ssoc ia t ion , an  
o rg a n iz a t io n  e m b ra c in g  th e  
n a t io n  w ith  a m e m b ersh ip  
of  562 w eek ly  n ew spapers .
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Burgkrs Enter Sidney 
Trading $SS9 Missing
F o rc in g  e n t r y  by “ j im m y in g ” 
the  f r o n t  door, ro b b e rs  b roke  into 
tlie .Sidney T ra d in g  Co. s to re  
er.rly T u esd ay  m o rn in g  a n d  m a d e  
o f f  witli m ore  th an  $600 in cash 
and endoi'sed cheques.
Tlie th e f t  w as d iscovered  a t  
8 a.m. on T uesday  when  \V. H a r ­
rison and liis d a u g h te r ,  M a rg a re t ,  
a r r iv e d  on th e  prem ises. E n t e r ­
ing th ro u g h  a n o th e r  door in th e  
f ro n t  of the  bu ild ing , th e  “ j im -  
m y ed ” lock w as d iscovered  by 
Mi.ss H a rr iso n  short ly  a f t e r  she 
en te red .
M erchand ise  on the  shelves  of 
the  s to re ,  a h a rd w a re  a n d  g ro c e ry  
business , was n o t  touched . T he  
sa fe ,  how ever, which w as in  a 
s e p a ra te  small off ice , used t e m ­
po ra r i ly  by B an k  of M o n trea l  
s t a f f  two days a w eek , h ad  been  
opened  and  the  m o n ey  a n d  
c heques  taken . W . M cIn tosh , a 
p a r t n e r  in th e  f i rm , h a d  p laced  
the  d ay s  ta k in g s  in th e  s a f e  a t  
the  close of the  day . No explosive 
had  b een  used a n d  i t  is be lieved  
t h a t  th e  s a fe  h ad  n o t  b een  p ro ­
pe r ly  closed. T h e  sum  of $177 
in cheques, $235 in  cash, two 
$100 V ic to ry  B onds and  a n  u n ­
d e te rm in e d  a m o u n t  of  W a r  S av ­
ings S tam p s  w ith  v a r io u s  in s u r ­
ance  policies w e re  missing.
Police  w ere  im m ed ia te ly  n o t i ­
f ied  and  C onstab les  J .  G ib a u l t  
and  S incla ir  inves tiga ted .  In  th e  
a f t e rn o o n  A ss is ta n t  F in g e r p r in t  
S u p e rv iso r  A. G. C a rm ich ae l  of 
th e  B.C. Police, c a r r ied  o u t  an 
inv es t ig a t io n  of th e  prem ises .
T h e  sa fe  in  th e  o f f ice  of  th e  
B.C. E lec tr ic ,  also housed  in the  
sam e  build ing, im m e d ia te ly  a d ­
jo in in g  the alcove w h e re  th e  S id­
n e y  T ra d in g  Co. sa fe  w as  kep t ,  
w as  un to u ch ed .  F r a n k  S ten to iu  
local m a n a g e r  f o r  th e  B.C. E le c - f  
t r ie  s ta te d  to d a y  th a t  by  p u re  
ch an ce  the  cash on h an d  h a d  been  
ta k e n  aw ay  th e  e v e n in g  b e fo re .
F o r  m an y  y e a r s  a b u r g la r  a la rm  
- w hich  connec ts  to  th e  hom e o f  C. 
W oods  n e x t  do o r  to  th e  P o l ice  
S ta t io n  had been  connec ted  to  the  
; sa fe .  L as t  y ea r ,  ' h o w ev e r  j work-: 
m en  had  c u t  th e  w ires  w hile  m a k ­
ing  a l te ra t io n s ,  r e p a i r s  to  th e  
a la rm  h ad  n e v e r  been com ple ted .
C onstab le  G ib a u l t  estab.lished- 
th e  t im e  o f  th e  e n t ry  as a f t e r  
2 a.m. on T u esd ay ,  a  ro u t in e  
chock had  been  m ad e  a t  t h a t  h o u r  
by th e  S idney  Police O ff ice r .
T h e  inves tiga t ion  is p roceed ing .
HI. CAPTAIN! GRRR!
T H E  LA U N CH IN G  
COM ES L A T ER
“ T h e re  is a good chance  t h a t  
a lynching  will p reced e  th e  
launcbiiig ,” said Bill B esw ick th is  
week. P e rched  a to p  his 14-foo t  
V -bo ttom ed  new bo a t ,  on a t r a i le r ,  
Mr. Beswick, who is n o ted  fo r  his 
calm good n a tu re ,  has  received  
m uch g o o d-na lu red  r ib b in g  d u r in g  
the p as t  w eek. T a k in g  a d v a n ta g e  
of  a w eek’s holiday, he has  been  
p u t t in g  the  f in ish ing  touclies  to 
th e  in s ta l la t ion  of th e  en g in e  and  
ru d d e r .
The u rg e  to ad d ress  the S idney  
v o lu n tee r  f i r e f ig h te r ,  as he w orks  
on the  boa t ,  on th e  t r a i le r ,  as 
“ H ey  C ap ,” has b een  a s t ra in ,  
how ever, and  the jov ia l Bill will 
bo glad w hen  his vessel is in th e  
w a te r .
I b l e  Asbr@ 
i tb le r ts B a y
F lo u n d e r in g  asho re  a t  2 o’clock 
th is  m orn ing ,  a y o u n g  w hale ,  25 
f e e t  long, an d  w e ig h in g  a p p ro x i­
m a te ly  10 tons, w as  u n a b le  to 
re g a in  deep  w a te r  a n d  is h a r d  a n d  
f a s t  a g ro u n d  in f r o n t  of  th e  b o a t ­
h o u se  o f  W. E. O liver, B e a u f o r t  
R oad , S idney.
S c ra tch ed  and  sc a r re d ,  tlie 
w hale  caused  a g r e a t  com m otion  
ea r ly  W ed n esd ay  m o rn in g  w hen  
it b ecam e  ent.angled w ith  th e  
sm all b o a t  ru n w a y  on th e  MiOre 
a t  Mr. O liver’s re s idence .
I t  is a y o u n g  b lu e  w hale ,  p ro b ­
a b ly  two y ea rs  old. : :High a n d  
• d ry  since 8: a.m. th e  m a m m a l  m ay  
surv ive  u n t i l  h igh w a t e r  th is  eve­
n in g  a t  10 o’clock. Crowdfj 
f locked  to th e  sea sh o re  a t  R o b e r ts  
B ay  to see  the  m o n s te r  all day .
EM PIRE DAY M ESSA G E T O  T H E  
YO U TH  O F T H E  BRITISH  EM PIRE
FROM
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we c e leb ra te  the  f i rs t  E m p ire  Day o f th e  peace which 
from  o u r  g r e a t  \ ' i e to ry .  W ith  p a tience ,  perseverance , 
d e te rm in a t io n ,  we built uj) th e  fo rces  t h a t  won 
Victory , but we m u s t  now e x e r t  even g r e a t e r  p erseverance  
ami d e te rm in a t io n  if we ai'e to build up a las t ing ' peace. I n to l ­
e rance  and greed  iirough t w ar ;  only  to le ran ce  and  m u tu a l  u n d e r-  
s lan tiing  will b ring  re a l  jteace.
By o u r  E m pire  u n i ty  in w ar ,  which enab led  us to  st,and a lone  
fo r  a whole y e a r  a g a in s t  the  in vader ,  we m ad e  V ictory  possible. 
By ou r  con tinued  u n i ty  in p c a te ;  by in c rea s in g  ou r  know ledge 
and i r ie n d ly  mtere.st in each o th e r ’s d if f icu l t ie s ,  an d  our to le ran ce  
oi each o th e r ’s d if fe re n c es ,  we can  show th e  world an exam ple  
of w idely  d i f fe re n t  race.s living happily  to g e th e r .  The ce le b ra ­
tion of th is  E m pire  Day is, th e re fo re ,  the  d ed ica t ion  to f a i th fu l  
service ol ou r  E m p ire  in it.s g r e a t  task  of  p ro m o t in g  world 
and  goodwill.
peace
G O W R IE.
Saanieh Piosieers deceive 
Portrait Of Or. S. F. Tolmie
Unveil P laques to D r. S. F. Tolm ie A nd 




T h e  speedy  com pletion o f  the  
bu ild ing  ad jo in in g  H o ld e n ’s B i­
cycle Shop on Beacon A venue  is 
looked fo r  by D. Holden, who is 
bu ild ing  the s t ru c tu re .  A two- 
y e a r  lease ha.s been signed by the 
Bank  of M ontrea l and im m edia te  
occupancy  upon completion is ex ­
pected .
.Some de lay  is exi)ccteil in the  
in te r io r  i’ini.shing of Hie buihling, 
plans w ere  laid thi.s week for a 
local f irm  to com ple te  this work.
The two-day-a-wcek service will 
be  m a in ta in e d  fo r  the  time being-, 
bu t  a fu l l  week has been  prom ised 
by bank o ff ic ia ls  as soon as  busi­
ness  -warrants.
The sub-agency  is u n d e r  the 
m a n a g e m e n t  of O. M atson, m a n ­
ag e r  o f  th e  G ov e rn m en t  S t re e t  
b ran ch  of th e  bank . A r th u r  M. 
J .  F ie ld  is a t  p re se n t  in charge  in 
S idney, W. W ickson is te ller .
June Harrison, Sam Skinner 
Win Trophies At School Sports
Anias.sing a grand total of 19 points out of a possible 
20 June Harrison, fleet Grade 11 athlete, literally ran away 
with the Senior Girls’ Cup while Sam Skinner also out 
classed all comers in the Senior Boys’ field totalled 19 
points to become the holder of the Senior Cup for his 
second year a t  tl. North Saanich school sports, held a t  
the Sidney Park, Friday, May 17. O ther cup winners were:
HIGH SCHOOL
Interm ediate Boys’ : Ronald Cooper.................. 17
Interm ediate Girls’ : Linnea Newton  ..... 20
Junior Boys’ : Ronald Pearson..............................19
Junior Girls’ : Eileen Bowker................................20








Newton and Eileen Bowker had a perfect 
their cup events, scoring four f irst each.
Racehorses Leave 
For G algary M eet
Dr, K. R. D arbysh iro ; local 
ruceh{n'.so o w n er  and  t r a in e r ,  left, 
th is  week w ith  his s tab le  of 17 
th o ro u g h b re d s  to  a t te n d  the 
C a lg a ry  race  m e e t  which co m ­
m ences  May 24. A m o n g  the  
h o rses  m ak in g  th e  t r ip  a re  the  
im p n la r  h a n d ic a p p e rs :  W in n a -
m ucca , T idy P e te r  and S o f fw o r th ,
T H E  W E A T H E R
O ffers Hom e For 
Glothirig Drive
_ M em bers  o f  th e  W o m e n ’s A u x ­
iliary  to  t h e  S aan ich  P en in su la  
branch ,  C anad ian  Leg ion , m e t  a t  
the  hom e of Mrs, E , I. Jo n es ,  
Deep Cove, on M onday  a n d  w o rk ­
ed oil seve ra l  qu i l ts  to be g iven  
to the N a t iona l  C lo th in g  Drive  
ne.vt m onth . Mrs. J o n e s  is a n x ­
ious t h a t  m o re  of  th e se  w o rk  
p a r to is  take  p lace f o r  th is  p u r ­
pose and opens h e r  hom e fo r  th is  
u r g e n t  cause.
'I'ho fo llow ing is 
logical record  for  
May HI, fu rn ishqd
th e  m o tco ro -  
week end ing  
by Dominion
Exiie r im en ta l  .S ta t ion ;
Mnximum fc m p o ra ln rc  72
1111111111010 te m p e n u i i r e  .................4.'!
Minimum on the  g rass  ................ ;18
R ainfa ll  ( inches)  .......................... 06
Kunshino (hour.s) ______   71.8
LARGEST MOVING  
JOB COMPLETED
H e a n e y ’s Ltd. com ple ted  one 
o f  tlio la rg e s t  m oving  jo b s  in th e i r  
h is to ry  la s t  week w hen a 6 0 -foo t  
b u ild ing  w as rnoved f ro m  the  
Wijson Road .Army C am p to 
'I'liird .Street, S idney , im m e d ia te ­
ly opposite  the Revi(>w Office .
The large  Imililing w as  placed 
within a half-inch of i ts  de s ig ­
nated  s|)ot on the  lot, n o t  a w in ­
dow \vn' crai’lred I lh tn o r . .  r,.v
tlie haul was a lm o s t  th re e  miles. 
Tlie hiillding, which is ow ned  by 
The Review, will he  used in eoii- 
ju iictinii with the  p re s e n t  huihl- 
ing.
More th a n  200 g u e s ts  w itnessed  
the unveiling  of p la q u e s  to th e  
m e m o ry  of Di-. S. F .  Tolmie, 
fo rm e r  P re m ie r  o f  B r i t ish  Col­
umbia, a n d  L. C. H a g a n ,  lead ing  
a g r ic u l tu r is t ,  long -t im e  m e m b e r  
of the  Saan ich  M unic ipa l  C oun­
cil and l i fe t im e  re s id e n t  of  S a a n ­
ich, a t  th e  P io n e e rs ’ L o g  Cabin, 
on .Saturday, May 18.
A ske tch  in oil by  Geo. H. 
Southw^ell o f  the  la te  P r e m ie r  w a s  
also p re sen ted  to  th e  Saanich  
I’ionecr  .Society b y '  th e  V ancou­
v er  Daily  Province.
Visitors: w e r e '  im pressed  ' .with 
the  h is to r ic  value a n d  qUaintness 
o f  th e  L og  Cabin m u seu m , c re a te d  
by the P i o n e e r : S oc ie ty  o f  : S a a n ­
ich, th e  corncr- log  o f  :w h ich  wuis 
: .set in jilaee by Dr. Tolrnie.
In  an  in t ro d u c to ry  : speech  Jo h n  
Malcolm, p re s id e n t  of: the- g ro ii) ) , ' 
to ld o f  how  th e  p r g a n i z a t i o i t w a s  
com m enced  in 1876. B. A, Mc- 
Kelvie, D ean  of B r i t i sh  Colum ­
b ia ’s jo u rn a l i s t  h is to r ians ,  p re -  
sen ted th e  oil p a in t in g  to  ’t h e  
society  in beha lf  of th e  V an co u ­
v er  daily  new spaper .  Mr. Mc- 
K e l v i e s ] ) o k e  e lo q u en t ly  of the 
former:- P rem ie r ,  o f  his g r e a t  
c apac ity  f o r  f r ien d sh ip  and  his 
hom ely  m ethod  o f b r in g in g  the  
f lavo r  of  the  land  to  ev e ry th in g  
th a t  ho did. M any o f  the  lovable  
h ab its  of s))oech w’c r e  told, Dr. 
f  olm ie’s m a n n e r  of d e sc r ib ing  a 
m an dros.sod in ev en in g  c lo thes as 
“ A m an with a H e re fo rd  f r o n t . ” 
The s la tem an lik e  qu a l i t ie s  of 
Dr. Tolm ie w'cre also touched  
upon by Mr. McKelvie, how, in 
11)30, the, f i rs t  ou tl ine  of  rtii 
A laska H ighw ay  w as  b ro u g h t  t o  
the people .o f  the  province by 
the  then P rem ie r .  “ .At t l ia t time 
the idea w a s  laughed  a t , ” said 
the  speaker ,  “ b u t  I 'eccnt events  
.show' t h a t  the f a r - re a c h in g  wis­
dom of th is  m an  was to be hea rd  
a t  a la te r  d a te .”
Mr. M cKelvie  also p o in ted  ou t 
t h a t  it w'as Dr. Tolm ie who f i r s t  
devised th e  p lan  of the  E m p ire  
T ra d e  P ac t ,  “ A  plan,” he said, 
“ w'hich ca r r ied  th is  co u n try  
th ro u g h  a g r e a t  depression .”
R eeve A. G. Lam brick  spoke 
b r ie f ly  in unveiling  t h e  p laque  
to  “ L a r r y ” H agan , Avho served 
f o r  m any  y e a rs  on th e  Saanich  
M unicipal Council. AcknoAvledged 
“ h’a t h e r ” o f  the  Council, Mr. 
i l a g a n  w as  always in te re s ted  in 
th e  . f a r m e r s  of the d i s t r i c t ,  said. 
-Mr. L am brick . :t a:'
G eorge M iche ll .  tp ioneer m e m ­
b e r  of  tb.e society, told  .of m em -: 
o riesT of D r.:  ,Tolmie,Tof howv in" 
th e  days  b e fo re  the te lep h o n e  an d  
the  au tom ob ile  the s m a r t  :;horse:: 
(C o n tin u ed  on P ag e  F o u r )
ANGLICANS GAIN 
OBJECTIVE IN 
A PPE A L  C ANVASS
T h e  P arish  of  N o r th  Saanich  
has re a c h e d  its ob jec tive  and  is 
“ over th e  to p ” in th e  d r ive  fo r  
th e  A nglican  A dvance  Appeal. 
F . J .  B ak e r ,  c h a irm an  of th e  com ­
m it tee ,  and  Rev. Roy Melville, 
t e m p o ra ry  r e c to r  o f  th e  parish  
m ad e  th e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  th is  
m orn ing .
T he  sum  of $2,150 Avas s e t  as 
a q u o ta  fo r  the  d is t r ic t .  A to ta l  
o f  $2 ,448 in cash and p ledges 
had b een  rece ived  up  to T u e sd a y  
evening . The t h r e e  churches  iii 
the  p a r ish  a re  Holy T rin ity ,  P a ­
tr ic ia  Bay, St. A u g u s t in e ’s, Deep 
Cove, and  St. AndroAv’s, Sidney.
“ N o t  only is th is  a s ig n if ican t  
: a c h ie v e m en t ,” said Rev. Melville 
this) m o rn in g ,  :,“ b u t  .the sp ir i t  in', 
which i t  has^ been  given and: th e  
: c h e e r fu l  en thusiasm  o f : t h e  can- 
: yassers  speaks  • well f o r  ; A dvance 




W hile  th e  H igh  s tu d e n ts  Avere 
to i l ing  aA vay on th e i r  sec tion  of 
the  field the  e le m e n ta ry  schools 
were  ro m p in g  th ro u g h  57 events  
on th e i r  t r a c k  and  pits.
R u th  K ing  of the  M cTavish 
Road school h ad  a  pe i 'fec t  score 
of fo u r  f i r s ts  in  h e r  f o u r  cup 
even ts  to  give h e r  the  g ra n d  ag ­
g re g a te  to ta l  of 20 p o in ts  and 
w'ill hold th e  E le m e n ta ry  cup fo r  
the com ing  y ea r .  A r th u r  Olsen, 
of S idney, took th e  boys’ trophy  
with 18 points.
H ig h e s t  sco re  a t  Deep Cove, 
a nd  noAv h o ld e r  o f  th e  A ylard  
t ro p h y  is B a r b a r a  M unro  w ith  19 
points.
H ig h es t  score  a t  McTavish, and 
ncAv h o ld e r  o f  th e  D alton  trophy,
R u th  K in g  w i th  20 poin ts , a n ­
o th e r  p e r f e c t  score.
H ig h e s t  sco re  a t  Sidney, neAV 
holder of t h e  GpdAvin trophy ,
N o rih a  J o h n  Avith 19 points .
O ff ic ia ls  Avho helped  to  m a k e  
the m e e t  a  success Avere: M as te r  
of ce rem onies ,  D . , E. Bi’ecken- 
: r i d g e ; sup  c rv iso r  : o f  H igh  schoo 1 
m e e t ,  N; E . W e s t ;  ;superv iso r  of 
; E le m e n ta ry  school: meet,^ Mrs. Bb j P a s s  lists r e c e n t ly  i^ l e a s e d  :by ;f - 
C h r i s t i a n H i g h  :school : ■meets' tb e  V ic to r ia  CoUege Contains .the: : t- 
ju d g e s  a n d  'ass is tants , M r. :Roper, n a m e s  of  seveiA l N o r th  S a a n i c h !
: Mr. : F u l to n ,  Miss A g a r ,  Miss s tu d e n ts .
H e l ly e r ;  E le n ie n ta ry  : ass is tan ts ,  ,( b In  isecorid : y e a r : w ork  'M ic h a e l : 
Miss Colem an, Mrs.: W a rd le ,  Miss ;C rea l  a g a in  d is t in g u ish e d  : h im se lf  f
■Laidman; Miss M cCorm ick, Miss : o b ta in in g  S; f i r s t  ' c lass h o n o rs  and  b:
K e r r ,  : Miss W anless ,  M iss :  H enn , T a k in g  s e c o n d ' f o r :  h isb y ea r .  ' E l in  : : 
Miss L an g d a le ,  Miss V illers  anti J o n e s  success fu lly  passed  all h e r  
Miss y R u n n a l ls ;  : chief reco rd e r ,  second  y e a r  sub jec ts .
Miss K. B ak e r .  F i r s t  y e a r  l is ts  show com plete
‘ passes  f o r  N o m  Devesohv B ru c e  b ;
e v en t  fo llow s: M cLellan , D a p h n e  S „ u a r t  a n d
V O G E E  H E A D S 
N EW  D ISTR IC T 
TEACH ERS^ G R O U P
T e a c h e rs  of  th e  ncAV Saan ich  
School D is tr ic t ,  No. 63, m e t  r e ­
cen tly  to o rg a n iz e  a  new  te a c h e r s ’ 
associa tion . M. Neilson, c h a i r ­
m an  of the  School Boai'd, a n d  J. 
E. B row n, school in sp ec to r ,  spoke 
br ie f ly .
P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  n e w  g roup ,  
Avhich Avill t a k e  th e  p lace  of  t h e  
f o r m e r  N o r th  S aan ich  a n d  S a a n ­
ich T e a c h e rs ’ A ssoc ia t ion , w i l l : be  
A r t h u r  E. V o g e e ; v ice -p res iden t ,  
D. E . B re c k e n r id g e ;  se c re ta ry ,  
Mrs. G. W e lsh ;  t r e a s u r e r ,  M rs. 
B. "C hris t ian .  ■ ' ■
P r io r  to t h e  m e e t i n g / t e a  w as  
s e rv ed  by th e  s t a f f  o f  M b u h t  
N ew to n  H igh  school. r  / b; ; T
F orm er : NT b Saam cL:
M A TSO N  FARM  
T O  BE SOLD
“ G lam o rg an ,” 2r)0-acre fa rm  
fo rm erly  OAvned by S. M atson , o ff  
the E as t  Saan ich  Road, no r th  of 
ilio A irp o r t ,  is to bo subdivided 
and  o ffo red  fo r  sale.
I t  is  under,stood th a t  th e  fa m ­
ous farm com prises some of the  
bes t  fa rm  land in the d is tr ic t ,  i t  
will lie sold in blocks o f  5 acres  
and over . th rough  the  Sid­
ney office of the S p ar l in g  E s ta te  
Agency.
W H A T  LS W R O N G  W IT H  A G R IC U L T U R E ?
Pearkes |n®ries bw'''Fereeit 
df iefarans igrieiiityr®
i t




G lahnlng it lo he “ a s ta rk  t rag -  
A'dy," Maj.-Geii, G. R. Penrkos, 
iU.it, sough t the rcmson fo r  11m 
low perrenUige of re tl irne il  Vcli'i- 
aiiK who sough t to ro lu rn  to tlm 
land, A,‘is(,M'ting Ihn t  tvidl over 
800,660 limn hud boon discliarged 
up In .Mar. 31, Maj.-Gen, Pi'urkea 
rl.iited th a t  accordini.!' t o : do|uirt" 
m en t  fi(.',nn'B ju.-l nvci ri,Otui had 
liei'ii rehab il l ia tod  :on llm land,
' .“ Frcutieiitly  wo have hea rd  of 
the . g ro a t  uga'iculturiil resoiiroos 
of  p a n a d a ,  . 1 havo nlwayu tinder- 
stood th a t  a g r ic u l tu re  was one of 
otir basic induHtries, ; I have biMui 
told m an y  timos in the house 
lliat w't' had tlm m o s t  i(;oucr>Mni 
and 1’iir-j‘oaching sclmino 'fo r  tin* 
I 'oliabililatlon of votoranS Hint 
could bo found any whore in llm 
: \vo rld .  Suiply  tlmi'o m ust bo 
Momcthing radically w rong  with 
the posh ion of a g r ic u l tu re  in Iho 
economic scf-up of Ganaila if only
slightly  m ore  than one-ha lf  of 
olio per cent: of all v e te ra n s  avIio 
havo been deiriohilizcd almmd; a 
yoa r  since t.ho cessation of hoti- 
lilitioH liiivi.» Inkcn up  fa rm in g  on 
Ifioir own u n d e r  the g en e ro u s  o|)- 
por t i in i t ies  which a r e  o ffe red  
u n d e r  the  V eternns ' ,Lund A c t ,” 
Gen. Pen rkes  then asked th e  niin- 
islor of ag r ie t i l tn re  to g ive eiirn- 
o.'’l. coiisidoral.ion to th e  imiirov- 
ing of ag ricu llt iru l conditions) , In 
.Ganada.
The ibdiati' look place when dc- 
: par t inen t .a r  ndniiiii.sirntion costa 
were up fo r  diHCiiHidon, HUtvi asked 
f o r d s  $103,100,
In a p lea fo r  a h ig h e r  rem nn- 
oriUinri f o r  i ig ricnltnrnl experta , 
llm disiriet, nienilu 'r ut.iited t lm t 
-iiicli prot'osHionitl men w ere  do­
ing mvich for  seed grow cni,  fa rm - 
er.s, biilfi growerH, and  .other ngri- 
ciilinrlHts, and th a t  tho rn  existed 
a serious d a n g e r  of the  co u n try  
loaing Iho young men o f  (he pro- 
fesHion d u e  to low aiilarieu.
T h e  sem i-annual : m ee t in g  of 
N ana im o  F e d e ra l  ProgressiA'o 
ConservatiA'c Association took 
lilace a t  the  K. of P. Hall, D u n ­
can, on S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n ,  Avitli 
4 5 pe rsons  pre,sent and M ajo r  1j. 
11. M acQ ueen , W es t  Saanich, in 
The chair .
D e lega tes  a t te n d e d  from  asso­
c ia tions th ro u g h o u t  t:he riding, 
and th e  m ooting  approved  in p rin ­
ciple a  m otion tdiat considera tion  
be g iven a t  the  annua l  m ee ting  
to recogn it ion  of  an a.ssoc,iai.ion 
in N o r th  Saanich , as advocated  
by M a jo r  M acdonald , Nort.h S a a n ­
ich.
T he  orig inal resolut.ion as juit 
by M a jo r  M a c d o n a ld . f o r  N orth  
Sannieh caused much discussion. 
M ajoiv M acdonald  sta teii  t im t a t  
prc.-v'iit Not ill .Saanich had no 
re p re s e n ta t io n  a t  all and r e f e r ­
red to a fo rm e r  meeting' a t  Bole- 
sk ine  Rond when tlu* North Snan- 
icii iie legaies, I'eceiviiig no recog ­
n ition , left, the  hall in a body. 
M ajo r  k lacdonald  claimed t.lmt 
the N orth  Saanich  Association, 
ac tive  since 1901 i-ihmild have r e ­
p resen ta t io n .  Saanich  now has 
ten  de lega tes  in common with 
o th e r  flections of iIuj r iding, bu t  
N orth  Saanich lims none. The 
m a t t e r  was laid on the talde.
N otice was given of a series of 
rad io  b roadcas ts  in l.lm intercuts  
o f  the  i.iarly in .I.bG,, the co.st„ to 
be a p p o r t io n ed  am ong  tlui v a r i ­
ous Provinciiif  ridin).fs, ami also 
of a I 'rovincial ( 'onvenlion in 
,lnno in V aneonver  t.o select, a 
, le a d e r  to replace the Into R., 1*, 
M a i t la n d ,  ,K.G. .
A  te leg ram  o flg o o d  wd.shes wa.S" 
rend f rom  M aj.-G en , (.1, R. 
r'earkew, V.G., M.lh, fo r  (he rid- 
ing, :M rs, P(.(arkes wim am ong 
those a t ten d in g ,
.Aidonif tlmse who aGi'iided th e  
m e e t in g  from N orth  Saan ich ' 
\vei'i<: M ajo r  M acdonald , Mr. and  
Mrs, l'\ W righ t,  M r,  and Mr,*i. 
B u t le r ,  Jack  A nihery , Mr,s, W, 
.Sintirl, .1, N, B ray , G, NeavcH and 
W, Skinner.
( C o n t in u ed  on P a g e  T hroe)
C O A S T A L  FISHING 
R U LES CH A N G ED  f
A n u m b o r  o f  m a jo r  changes  in 
f ish ing ro g u la t io n s  in B r i t ish  Col­
u m bia  Avaliors have  now been  p u t  
in to e f fe c t ,  acco rd ing  to  in fo rm a ­
tion rocoivod by  G. .1. A lexander ,  
d e p u ty  com m issioner of  fi.sheries.
H igh ligh ts  of  the  change.s a rc :
1. ’I'Iki anm m l closed season  fo r  
l ing  cod, be tw een  V ancouver Is- 
larid and  the M ainland, is e x te n d ­
ed to include the, f i r s t  tw o weeks 
o f  Dectimbcr. Closed t im e  is now 
from  D ecem ber  1 to the  end of 
Foliruary ,
2. G ray fish  g i l ln o t t in g  a long  
th e  M ain land  shoroH o f  District: 
No. 2 is p rohibited . T h e  only 
a re a s  Avlioro g ray f ish  g illnota  a re  
now im rm itted  a re  th e  Queen 
r ' t i i r b ’lk '  L lnrids and the  wci.T 
coas t  o f  V an co u v e r  Island,
3. I t  is noAV illegal f o r  a com ­
mercial f isherm an  to  havo  in his 
posfU'ssion any  salmon Aveiffhing 
less than  th re e  poinnks.
4. D rag g in g  o p e ra t io n s  aro 
priddhit.ed in w a te rs  of  Bnyni'S 
.Sound on th e  e a s t  coas t o f  Van-, 
coiivor Island,
5. b’isliing for  salm on by meaiiH 
(if nets  has  been  p roh ib ited  for
Lou ise  W oods. Alanv H o r th  an d ;  
D o n n a  K e n n e d y  have  one  supp le­
m e n ta l  e a c h : w hile  Je ss ie  F o rb e s  
has  tw o to Avrite in o rd e r  to  com ­
p le te  h e r  y e a r .
B.C. A IR  CADETS  
T O C A M P H E R E  
THIS SUMMER
S evera l  h u n d re d  a i r  cade ts  
Av i l l  m ak e  cam p  a t  P a t r ic ia  B a y • 
fo r  tw o Avceks th is  su m m er , :  ,
T h is  is in line  w ith  th e  new ly- 
a n n o u n c e d  po.stwar p ro g ra m  of 
the  A ir  C a d e t  L eague  o f  C anada , 
w hich  inc ludes s u m m e r  t r a in in g  
fo r  m o re  th a n  7 ,000  c a d e ts  across  
:,tho' Dominion.'
P e a c e t im e  aim  of th e  league  is 
to m ake  av a i lab le  iiasic aedonaii-  
tical (sdncation 1,o som e 15,000 
c a d e ts  bet.Aveen th e  a g e s  o f  15 
and 16.
Local o f f ic e r s  o f  th e  league  
h av e  n o t  co m p le ted  p lans  f o r  tho  
lioys’ cam p th is  yoar.
th e  n e x t  f o u r  y ea rs .  .Purposb of , 
th is  rogu la t lo n  is to r e s to re  HaL 
mon f ish ing  a lo n g  ( h a t  const,
6. ( i l l ln e ts  a re  n o t  to  Im used 
in any  m a n n e r  t h a t  Avill Imvo tho 
effec(, o f  en c irc l in g  o r  oncloidng 
an  a re a  (if Avater.
JJistxict-Farrners'y-
: A n n M a t : : V i s i t : T o
Local Lodge Receives Charter A t Convention
Ganges, B .C . -An oxplnsion in
the  hea ting  u n i t  in (ho reiii' o f  t.lie 
ivieat di'piit 'lment o f  Mount Bro'i. 
Ltd,,  caUHed a se r ious  o u ih re a k  
of fire  111 9 o’clock l-’r iday  m o rn ­
ing.''''
.Abh/iiie'b n( flrn( checked  b\' 
•‘Xtinguishors, the  fire  l a t e r  g a in ­
ed considerab ly  and  a m a j o r  din- 
a s t e r  was only  ave r ted  fiy tlm 
fli’c dep.'u'triieat (■nglm', (he e.x- 
cdliVnt work of (he s t a f f  and  also 
by a Inrge hand  of volunteerfs 
wlut formmi a b u c k e t  b r ig a d e  and 
tuimped from  (he sen.
.All those in the  store.Avere soon 
dr iven  o u t  by  (ho sm oke, from  
which som e escaped  by  ladd(*r 
jfrom u p s ia ira  o ff ico  w indow s.
In th e  m e a t  d e p a r tm e n t  the 
bisH was eorodderable  in the vvny 
■of eqiiliim ent an d  a great, d o n l  o f  
uooduoir,,  w i l l  liiivii 1(1 bo r e ­
placed. By m id n ig h t ,  (he im rned -  
n u t  m o to r  in th e  cooling  nystom 
vvas replaced , , enabling : • husinesa 
Nv-'i’h - r c t ;  th, r,.lL'v.Ir;t;' 
(lay, No one.AviiH h u r t ,  th e  a c tu a l  
(Inmnge by fire Avns n o t  la rge , b u t  
(ho loKii, hy_muoko considorab le .
L o r^  ha lf  on h o u r  a f t e r  . t.he 
ill a rm  IT Ava.A th.ought t h a t  n o th inu  
could uavi.1 Tim avIioIo bn i ld h ig  and  
iK'firby Ganges! Inn ,  tuit the  e x ­
cellent co -opera tion  o f  f irem en  
and S]KH.*tntorH l irouglit  tho  fire  
u n d e r  eonirol \vl(hin an  h o u r .
T he  loHfi is fu lly  covctTd by 
insuranco .
More Iban 100 Avomen altr>nd- 
ed the .Tlsl ann u a l  senHion of the 
Griiiid 'i’euqile of I’yI.liian ,8i''5t.eVH' 
emiveiition in Vi/Toria. Alav 15 
and 10.
Vietory  Temfde, No. 36, .Sid­
ney, w as .  riypia.'.scnted by  T lrao il  
RepreHontative BeMide B re th o u r ,')
by 'M rs. A.vent ion, aeceinpaniod 
M, F.dniond.
RojiortH Avon,* re a d  from  37 
Ttfinple.s ol' ilie Grani.1 Jurit-idic- 
iiidi of Bijtihh Chiiuuibia, all i,;- 
p o r t in g  a gain in mi'mheridiip  and  
l‘lriftncv*:i, ' Pafil .SsiprenvC Cliief’ 
Kate M. II. Diivieii (\'a?i iinw.i'iit 
and received .napreme Im nort,  
ViMltoi'H outfdde tho IhG. jurhidic- 
(ian Avers* G rand  C h ie f  Mrs. God- 
diird, o f  Alliflf(.a, a n d  Mra. Nohion
inel Mt'.'o G e-fe t ,  of Port  O rchard , 
Wo'.-di. . " '
Tile idiiii 'ter for V ic to ry  Tetniih:' 
36 wa;- nreKenled to Mi'Vi, B ro th-  
inir by rei.iring ( i ran d  t,3in.'f N, 
Ratelll 'fe, of Viincouver. O th e r  
'PcmpleH receiviiig tlicdr Tdiartcr.s 
w ere ;  O rch a rd  City No. 6, ICcL''4 n. '1'
> t K II i f
UoKllegar, and Hnlon Temtilo No. 
1’.’ Union Bay.
in iua iions  of  $‘20 w ore  m«d(,» to  
tie* Pyibnui .SistcrM’ .Service Ghih, 
t . i i u i i i i v . i ,  lUel Silfi t.i t,he Gaiuu*r 
b’uiul. I t  was repo rted  t h a t  $!M6 
w,i\(( ru'i'j )'<! by the S u b o rd in a te  
TelUidea fol’ the lleneVoleut fund.
t.lver .'150 Pythiana g iitherod in. 
tlie Crysilnl l.iallroem 0-f Iho .hhn- 
pH’ia  Hotel f o r  the Im nquo t nnd 
Imll held on WodiRwidav uvonintf.
'I’iiose at len d in g  from Sidney  
w e r e :  Mr. and  Mrs. R, C. CoL 
luilii. Mr, and Mi’is. W, Sliiuh.i, Mr, 
and Mrs. H. Bull, !\!r nod Mr.? II 
Hall, .Mr, and Mr.s, M, .1. B re th -  
our, Mr, and Mrs. Dan B u tle r ,  
M r .  and  Mra. Dud N orh tiry ,  Mi', 
and MrM..^Wm, Marriuon, .Mis.hcu 
.L,im; (tiiu Main„(.;i, i ia ru n im ,  Mi'h, 
Lea C unlif fo ,  Mra,, (.hdteldoy; D. V 
l larriHon, n a m h le v ,  (loo. Goedi-' 
ran .  W. A. .Stneey, W. Ford  and 
■ R,' M o o re . ' ' •' r ■ ■
W, ,S tacey  wiU'i ,Si(in(,sy roprc.:' 
neritat-ive (e (1h< G rand  I ,edge K. 
isf P. a t  th e i r  ficsiJmi in tho  Klk,s 
llall. A Very mieeerfirul ronveii- 
tieii wan hold which elof.ed 'ITmra* 
d a y  night, with a drill co m p e ti­
t ion  nnd f loor show n t  (ho (.hy.H-
(al G arden
An e.xcelkmt turnoiH, o f  South 
.Snanieh l'’arnu«ra and ( h o i r ;wivoa 
and tlU) W o m o n ’n TnHtiluio and 
th e i r  himbaridK mado tiio anm m j 
vlelt to  thiv G ovevnm ont Expcrl-  
m e n t a l  F a rm  a t  ,Saanich(,(m on 
Thurt'iday,. May 1 0 ,  :
The  f ind  p a r t  o f  th o  ovening  
war. taken  nil wilii a t o u r  th rough  
the  w ell-kep t g rounda  of  the 
Farm  whoro varlouH oxporim ontir  
w'ore b r ie f ly  expla ined  by lim 
horticulturinl,a  in chargo, IauI by 
.S i iper iu tenden t  J .  ,1, Woodii, the  
g r e u n  were, ahown m an y  intoroat- 
Ing expt'rimenlH in the g ro w in g  of 
m an y  local ' cropn.
h 'len il  dl.HplayH ,'wero of  eapocial 
Int e re a t  to  (ho tndiefi o f  tho group , 
and  a pjilch o f  Ttanuneulua in full 
bb).i,i( .j(epp(.?l (he pa'vly (u Rn 
tour. ' ' . ;
Mr. Wooda exp la ined  (o the 
ladiea and  th e  gen tlem on  Ihn l 
thmm Avho n u ffo r  frjon air ovor- 
iiurden o( HtrawluuTy paratdtt'tt 
m ay  aafe ly  awitt'h (h e i r  land  to 
the  groAvIng o f  bulbs ast the  .Tune 
B ug  Avill not, atine.k Imlhn,
B r ie f  talkif Avi'ro given Ivv m em - 
lun'ft o f  (in? F x p c r im e u la l  F a rm  
at II f f  on tho  to u r .  T h o  disp lay  
o f  o rn a m c n ln l  Hhruba and  treen 
which fo rm  (he  b ack g ro u n d  for  
(ho fa rm -h m d a  p ro p e r  cam o in fo r  
m u c h  eornm ont, G. 11. Hall, wn« 
k e p t  Inmy exidntnlnir tlm nutmm
.■%r *«««.(, «n1
to the viaitorH. M any of tho 
fiiu‘(:iih()im g ro w n  aro n o t  com m on . 
to tlio d ia t r ie t  and  iii'o deliborii tc -  
ly tduntod to  aeo which do well 
: In tiie hu'ul Hoih :
An Inl.eroHting (liHplay f ro m  tho  
groenhm m e Avmt ahown which 
(lem om itra tod  Avimt chem icals  
w e r e  needed  in local aoll n» for-  
tili/.er. .SwaleiioH of luu'd In caro- 
fu l ly  wnBthed a n d  (ended  eon ta ln -  
era  Himwed an am asdng  d if fe ro n co  
o f  g ro w th  Avi(,h d i f f e r e n t  chomi* 
ealH and eomhlnadoitH  o f  ehem i- 
ea ls  u s e d . ' ,•. •
Fo llow ing  • (he  in spec tion  the 
g ro u p  re t i r e d  to th e  F a rm o ra '  
Pavilion , ad j( i in ing  th o  fa rm  
l)uilding,H w horo  n dernonnlratlion 
o f  ;i new  c h u rn  fo r  b u t t e r  male*
log y.'5'w g iv e n . ..............................
A t  (he irietdlng wldeh followed 
W , D. M lchell,  pruNident o f  tho 
♦S. Hannieh F a rm ern '  AHSiiclallon 
AV(?leomed vlHllors. Ho Hpako
h r io i iy  on th e  w ork  th o  organlBii" 
t ion  had done  over tho  y ea rs  f o r  
: d ia l r ic t  f a r m e r s . ' '•.'
Geo, S p c 'n e e r , ' fo r  2 0 , y e a rs  fior-v, 
r e ln r y - t r e a s u ro r  o f  (ho  group , 
AVekuMued ncAV m om bera  and  Wtt« 
kepi, tinny (luring  th e  ovonlng  r e ­
c o rd in g  dumi and t r a n s a c t in g  
o t l ic r  busitusKU: of tlw A.afmcialion. 
At a wit-down (Hipper, co ffee
a n d  
a n d
rcfrcwhnmntB w ore  onjoyed  
(ho o w n i n g  c«m« to  a- olo«o
4,f ■' ’ '..4' V
Choice




NEAR PATRICIA BAY 
AIRPLANE BASE
On the W est Road — — 20tf
LO CA L cow 
M AK ES GOO D
T h e  Je r s e y  cow, R o sem o n t  O x­
fo rd  Redwing, 142940, b re d  by  
E. W . Berkinsluiw, V ic to r ia ,  an d  
owned and te s ted  by  the Hon. W. 
C. W oodw ard ,  Saan ich , h a s  com ­
p le ted  a Sr. tw o-year-o ld  re co rd  
of 8,057 lbs. of milk, 422 lbs. of 
fa t ,  in ,‘5(35 days w ith  an  av e rag e  
tes t  o f  5.24 7f. R e d w in g  is a 
g r a n d d a u g h te r  o f  T o r m e n to r ’s 
B row n Marie, C anad ian  cham pion 
milk a n d  b u t t e r f a t  p ro d u cer .
From  The Navy
NOTICE . . .
THE BEACON CAFE
will be CLOSED on
FRIDAY, MAY 24
It is our custo m to close each 
Tuesday -— the above change 






m m  BILL FEiilES
Between SIDNEY and ANACORTES
: E F F E C T IV E  M AY 24 to O C T. 15
Lv. Sidney... 12.15 p.m. Lv. Ahacortes.... 8.40 a.m,
Ar; Anacortes.... 4.10 p.m. Ar. Sidney..........11.59 a.m,
, : AGENT 21-1
m
BOW AND ARROW HUNTER
An .A.merican bow and  a r ro w  
h u n te r  who la s t  y e a r  g o t  a 150- 
pound  doe which fe l l  to his bow 
and a r ro w  in N ew  B ru n sw ic k ’s 
big g a m e  h u n t in g  a rea s ,  Mr. Roy 
Collins, of P o r t la n d ,  Conn., j s  
p lan n in g  to again  t ry  th is  anc ien t 
m ethod  of h u n t in g  big  gam e in 
the New Brunsw ick  woods n e x t  
fall, acco rd ing  to th e  f ish  an d  
g am e d e p a r tm e n t  of th e  C a n a ­




T h e  Troop  m e t  on T h u rsd a y  
evening . E lec tion  o f  P a t ro l  L e a d ­
ers  an d  Seconds w as ca r r ied  out, 
an d  Scou t P. D a lton  w as  e lected  
P a t ro l  L ead e r  o f  th e  Bulldog 
P a t ro l ,  and  S c o u t  D. Miller, 
P a t ro l  L ead e r  of t h e  A nte lope  
P a t ro l .  Scouts R. F is h e r  and  R. 
Sm ith  w ere  e lec ted  Seconds of 
the  Bulldogs and  .A.ntelopes r e ­
spectively .  Second C lass S co u t  J .  
L y le  w as  appo in ted  T ro o p  L eader .
‘T h e  Sidney “ C” P ack  held  
th e i r  r e g u la r  m e e t in g  on W e d ­
nesday ,  May 15. J o h n  K ing  took 
th e  G rand  Howl. R ead in g s  and  
G u r to n  w e re  a b se n t  ow ing  to  s ick­
ness. In s t ru c t io n  a n d  six com ­
pe t i t io n s  w e re  held , and  A kela  
Mrs. D alton  told th e  P ack  some 
of the  s tories of “ S cou ting  in 
E u r o p e ” t h a t  Lady  B aden-P ow ell  
r e la te d  d u r ing  h e r  v is it  to  V ic­
to r ia .  The m e e t in g  closed w ith  
p ray e rs .  Good h u n t in g  till n e x t  
week.
17VPPUT
W A T C H  R E PA IR S
Also Clocks, Jew e le ry ,  etc. W o rk ­
m an sh ip  g u a ra n te e d .  M o d e ra te  
charges .  R e tu rn e d  b y  re g is te re d  
m ail  3 days a f t e r  rece ived . M ail t o ;
LEIPPIS JEWELRY
1031 Robson St., Vancouver, B.C.
____
M rs. E. C, Grasse 
Dies In V ictoria
W ell know n  in Sidney, w here  
she lived u n t i l  a few  years  ago, 
M rs. E le a n o r  C har lo t te  Grasse 
d ied in V ic to r ia  on Sunday, May 
26.
B o rn  in D ar l ing ton ,  Ont., in 
IS G l,  Mrs. G rasse came to S idney 
in 1921 where she m ade her home 
a t  R oberts  Bay. Mr. Grasse 
passed aw ay five y e a r s  ago.
Surv iv ing  a r e  a dau g h te r ,  Mrs. 
Luella  G odd ard ;  sis ter,  Mrs. I. 
B enson , E d m o n to n ;  five g r a n d ­
ch ild ren , V ic to r  Goddard, Royal 
Oak, E v e re t te  Goddard, Sidney, 
Mrs. Iris  Godwin, Sidney, Mrs. 
V irg in ia  Kelly, V ictoria , Mrs. 
Mavis A rdagh ,  Pen tic ton , and  six 
g r e a t  g randch ild ren .
CBG s inging  s ta r  R uss  T i tu s  
was se rv in g  w ith  C a n a d a ’s M e r­
ch a n t  N av y  d u r in g  the  w a r  u n t i l  
he  jo ined  th e  A rm y  Show to en ­
te r ta in  t ro o p s  a t  home an d  over­
seas.
Now back in the  top ra n k s  of 
radio , he  tak es  the vocal sp o t l ig h t  
on the  G eoff  W adding tom  Show 
T h u rsd ay  n igh ts  over na tion-w ide  
s ta t io n s  of th e  CBG T ra n s -C a n a d a  
ne tw ork .
Sidney W om en Lose 
F irst League Game
B re a k in g  th ro u g h  fo r  th ree  
ru n s  in each of the last  two in n ­
ings, Bob W h y te ’s A dverts  dow n ­
ed Sidney Girls in th e ir  f i r s t  
le a g u e  fa s tb a l l  g a m e  at. t h e  Me­
m oria l  P a rk ,  S idney  on F r id ay  
evening , 7-2.
Local, g ir ls  led 2-1 going  into 
the  s ix th  b u t  th e  A dv er ts  took ad ­
v a n ta g e  of  bases on balls as the 
inn ing  opened to score th ree  runs.
Score :
Sidney Girls ...............000 101 0— 2
A dv er ts  ...................... 000 013 3— 7
B a t te r ie s :  P ea rso n  and T hom as;  
P o lla rd  and  Smith.
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THE YEARS will not detract 
from  the smartness of thus 
Kl^in De Luxe.Thebeauty 
of its clean lines reflects 
the true American styling.
AN ELGIN DE LUXE lie will 
show with pride and trust 
fo r  accuracy. Has easily 
read dial, sturdy strap.
YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU wait­
ed fo r  an Elgin. There are 
not enough yet fo r  every­
one but each one, like this, 
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‘b,t ■ .1 'L
v'pi'V' ' D o n ' t  m i s s  t h i s  w o n d e r f u l  
cha nc e  to save on Perfox,  the  
mild bleach conc en tra te ,  Keep  
Perfox handy In all the  work 
c e n t r e s  o f  y o u r  h o m e .  I t  
bleaches ,  it stori l i sos ,  and it 
deodorizes ,  It assures  safe ty  by 
c o n t r o l l e d  s t r e n g t h .  Save  
s t eps !  Save work!  Save t ime!  
Save money!  Got  a supply of  
Perfox N O W !  This  o f fer  for 
a l imited t ime only.




A T  Y O U l l  G I l O C E n . ’S
GET YOURS NOW!
W ith  a view to m od ify in g  th e  
re g u la t io n s  re sp ec t in g  th e  d ev e l­
o p m en t  of oil and n a tu r a l  gas  r e ­
sources  of  t h e  province in an  e f ­
f o r t  to  en co u rag e  o u ts ide  in ­
te re s ts  to  drill a n d  exp lo re  f o r  
oil, p a r t icu la r ly  in th e  P e a c e  
R ive r  d is tr ic t ,  D octo r  T hom as B. 
W illiams, eng ineer ,  has  been  a p ­
po in ted  a com m issioner u n d e r  th e  
P e t ro le u m  and  N a tu ra l  Gas A ct,  
i t  w as ann o u n ced  by . P re m ie r  
Jo h n  H a r t ,  fo llow ing th e  F r id a y  
m e e t in g  of the  E xecu tive  Council.
Dr. W illiam s will rev iew  th e  
p re se n t  re g u la t io n s  which  h a v e  
b een  considered  so m ew h a t  h a r s h  
by those engaged  in the  oil in ­
d u s try ,  w ith  a view to d e te rm in ­
ing  w h a t  a l te ra t io n s  can  be r e ­
com m ended  an d  accep ted  by th e  
g o v e rn m e n t  in o rd e r  to  m ak e  d e ­
ve lo p m en t  of these  re so u rces  m o re  
a t t r a c t iv e  to  p r iv a te  in v es to rs  
and  a t  th e  sam e  time, p r o te c t  th e  
in te re s ts  o f  the  public, 
b This w o rk  is essen tia l  a s  a  p re - j  
l im in ary  to  th e  ex tens ion ' o f  th e  
Pac if ic  G re a t  E a s te r n  R a i lw ay  as 
also is th e  (survey which is to  be  
i .n idertaken  to, d e te rm in e  th e  coal 
(m e a su re s  iri. th e  Peace( R iv e r (d is ­
t r i c t  in order;  to  a sce r ta in  w h e th e r  
th e re  (a re  su f f ic ie n t  q u a n t i t ie s  to 
p rov ide  a d e q u a te . f r e ig h t  to  j u s ­
tify  e x te n s io n ; o f ; th e  ra i lw ay .
This( su m m e r  it  is also proposed  
to  send su rvey  p a r t ie s  in to  t h e  
P eace  River; d is t r ic t  in an  e n ­
d eav o r  to  ( loca te  a  ra i lw a y  r ig h t-  
o f-w ay f ro m  H udson  H o p e  to 
(D aw son  Creek.
FOREST PROTECTION
As p a r t  of th e  p ro g ra m  f o r  
f o r e s t  f i r e  p ro tec t ion  th is  co m ­
ing season, tho  lands  d e p a r t ­
m e n t  has  aw arded  a  c o n t r a c t  to 
the  C e n tra l  B.C. A irw ays  L im ited  
to supp ly  fo u r  a i r c r a f t  f o r  th is  
work. One p lane will be  s t a ­
tioned a t  F o r t  St. Jo h n ,  th e  sec­
ond a t  P r in c e  G eorge  a n d  tw o 
a t  Kam loops.
T he p lanes  will be u sed  fo r  
fo re s t  f i r e  pa tro ls  nnd fo r  t r a n s ­
p o r t in g  m en and e q u ip m e n t  to 
.scenes of  foi'ost fires,
SUMMER SCHOOL
The 33rd  annua l  su m m e r  school 
of educa tion  will open in V ic­
to r ia  on Ju ly  2 and  la s t  u n t i l  
A u g u s t  2, i t  w as  an n o u n ced  by 
tho H o norab le  Dr. G. M. W eir ,  
inini.stei; of education . Som e 850 
British  Columbia t<5achers a r e  ex ­
pec ted  to a t ten d .
POWER DEVELOPM ENT
The second 25,000 h o rsep o w er  
tu rb o -g e n e ra to r  for tho  C am pbell  
R iver pow er dev e lo p m en t  has  
IxHjn o rderd  by the B.C. P o w e r  
Conuuiss.sion, it  wa.s an n o u n ced  by 
,S. R. W eston, cha irm an .
Wlieu this tu rbo -g o n o rn to r  has 
been installed  and in in o iioration  
i>y April, KM7, p ow er  dev e lo p ­
m en t  a t  Campbell R iver will th e n  
have reaelied 50,000 horsepow ur. 
Const vuct,ion on the  dam and  
lower house  nea r  Elk Falla  on 
he Caiuiibel! River, is p roceod ing  
saiitd'aeioril.v, Mr. W eston  r e ­
ported , b
H O PE.I>H lN C E'rO N  H IG H W A Y
P rogress  on the co n s tru c t io n  of  
tho l lo p e - l ’r ineeton  h ighw ay,
which fo rm s  p a r t  o f  the so u th e rn  
t ran s -p ro v in c ia l  h ighw ay h as  been 
so sa t is fa c to ry  to  d a te  t h a t  i t  is 
e.xpected i t  w ill be re a d y  fo r  
t r a v e l  n e x t  year ,,  the  H onorab le  
E. C. Carson , m in is te r  o f  public 
works, an n o u n ced .
In  connection  w ith  the  P eace  
R iv e r  ou tle t ,  how ever,  Mr. Carson 
re p o r te d  t h a t  unusua lly  heavy 
snows had  de layed  construc tion  
th ro u g h  th e  P in e  Pass  to  the  
P e a c e  R iver  d is tr ic t ,  b u t  w ork  is 
be ing  pushed  fo rw a rd  and  m a in ­
ta in ed  bn schedule .
PROVINCIAL-MUNICIPAL
INQUIRY
T h e  R oyal Commission _ in q u ir ­
in g  into p rov incia l-m unic ipal r e ­
la t io n s  will hold its f in a l  h e a r ­
ings in V ic to r ia  on May 21 and 
22, H. Cai’l G oldenberg , sole com­
m iss ioner  an n o u n ced .  The Union 
o f B.C. Munic'ipalities wiR be 
am o n g  th o se  p re sen t in g  f in a l  
• b r ie fs .  '('(■■ ';■, b(v(,'(('■>':'
I t  will be  s e v e ra l  m o n th s  be­
fo re ; M r. (G o ld e n b e rg  can  ( r e tu rn  
to  th e  co as t  to  com plete  h is  w ork  
in: th e  ; p re p a ra t io n  of (his ( r e p o r t  
;: to th e  g o v e rn m e n t .  . A']
FARM REHABILITATION
; ( E x ten s io n  (of the ; Doniinion 
G o v e rn m e n t’s (P ra i r ie  ( F a rm  Re-:
; h a b i l i ta t io n  Assistance, A c t  : to  ( 
: B rit ish  C olum bia  is so u g h t  by  the 
H o norab le  F r a n k  P u tn a m , ininis- 
( t e r  of; a g r ic u l tu re ;  w h o :  h a s  l e f t  
f o r  O ttaw a  to  discuss th is  m a t t e r  
w ith  th e  H o n o rab le  J a m e s  G a r ­
d ine r ,  dom in ion  m in is te r  of ag r i-  
: cu ltu re .  ; ■
The D om in ion  g o v e rn m e n t  u n ­
d e r  th is  A ct ,  (has ap p ro p r ia ted  
$100,000 ,000  f o r  the  n e x t  ten  
years .
I t  is Mr. P u t n a m ’s in ten t io n  to  
secu re  all th e  availab le  in fo rm a ­
tion as to  th e  fu n c t io n  of  th is  
a c t  and  to  w h a t  e x te n t  th e  p ro v ­
ince w ould  be expected  to p a r ­
tic ipa te .:
LADIES’ SLACK SUITS
Beautifully tailored Sharkskins, Alpines and G abar­
dines, in plain colors or sti’ipes with short or long 
sleeve jackets. Size 12 to 20.................$7.95 to $18.95
NAVY DRILL SLACKS, sizes 12 to 20..................$1.69
T I E  n m m m i
1420 Douglas Street —  1110 Government Street
(N e a r  City H all)  2 STORES (N e a r  C .P.R. T e le g ra p h )
rb , ' ' : ( ( : ( ,( : ( ' , ; ( ."H « .!
I ((■>:■ A'"(b-;
L O W  R A  I L 
F A R E S  F O R
m e i e i i i






WHY 23 . ’1. MAY 26
R v u i in n ig )  Up to  Mtiiiiight, 
(May 27, RUepiug and  p a r lo r  
c a r  p>'ivlli'gi'« a t  usual ra tea .
Kuil iiiKiriimtjon from  
i.u.\ A g v u t .
Canatiian f  acific
World'* GrrntciUTravid Syitom
FROM  A LL POINTS O F T H E  
GOM PASS
Travellers have enjoyed our 
Fried Chicken and Steaks
We welcome you to Sidney, the centre of 
a beautiful district (. drive in often 




Bril ish  C o h in i b i a ’s A gr iou l tu ra l  I n d u s t r y  s h o w s  
Htoady a i lvai icoinoi i t  . , . n o w  a n d  i m p r o v e d  
F a r m  l\Ioihodrt a r e  eoiiHlantly Iming  u t i l i z ed  
by progro,s,sivo 1 a i’inor.s , , , n ew  a n d  i inin’ovcd  
e q u i p n u m i  i.s eomiuK into b e ing  . . , RFDTHAYN, 
fo r  e x a m p le .
Tho I I E D IR A IN  Por ta lf le  S p r i n k l e r  Sy.stem h a s  
a l r e a d y  pi 'oved its worili by  r a j d d l y  a d v a n c i n g  
i r r i g a t io n  method,s .  Civip P r o d u c t i o n  rise.s a n d  
p ro d u c t io n  cos ts  go dotvn w i th  R F D l l l A T N  . . . 
th e  A d v a n c e d  Fujuiiirmmt fo r  a n  A d v a n c i n g  
Indus t ry ,
T H E  A B V I C E  O F  A N  I I H I I G A T I O N
EXFEllT IS YOUHS FOR THE ASHH4I3
n.i.iin .frnd {'(Hvcr 1 IwlOifl, oftiirs you n comotoKv 
tifiiB of Irriuntltar oqulia>uu\t, n r,ompl«io Ihu' ot 
mmp . . . MHl Pm nEDIRAlN PoMnbla EnulO- 
mont Wo ni’o IhorMorn onahliul to fiolhtt nml 
ri HWoO line correct lyoo of IrrKiMltm oquHr- 
m nil for you. Cu.l lu touth wUh Putup« im.l Power 
Ultuinul for fui oxpcrf survoy of VO'if Irrifiialloh 
needs v,Uhoul ohliijatlon-
Hr inniiufiiclurt' a roiiipfc/ii /no, (if
Piirowoinii ihniifN f u r  f u m i n g  \m d
"S.,;"..; . S A A N lii l l  iqiNtNSliioV ANiL(.Uil4i ‘V,lt>i»ANDB lilCVTLW,., ,,,, \  aneouvur jHiainJ, -B.U.,; VVorlneKday, May p.2 , ■ HIK*.
'  * » , | | . 4-1* •i'l.-« .<v rr «■ 'r »- ■ r ’t '  i. -Ji
M ount N ew ton In 
Senior Fastball Finals
Mount N ew ton  High school 
boys moved to  the  f ina ls  in th e .  
Ci'cater Vidtoi'ia In te r -H ig h  
Scliool S en io r  F a s tb a l l  (K n o ck ­
out) L eague  when they  d e fe a te d  
Mt. D ouglas on M onday a f t e r ­
noon.
Mt. N ew ton  lads will p i t  th e i r  
s treng th  a g a in s t  Victoria High in 
the finals., T he ir  v ic tory  over  
Mt. Douglas cam e a f t e r  a h a rd  
fought gam e, tho score, 4-2.
G irl Guides A t W ork
CLOTHES CLEANED AND  
PR ESSED  
HATS BLOCKED
Sidney Cleaners
Beacon at 5th —  Sidney  
PHONE 216
C o "  /
^  I
SEE US TODAY 1 





BEACON AVE. - SIDNEY
T H E IL L I N G L Y
B E A O T IF U L S
Oolor-niatched, In laid  
ACE-TEX M ASTIC 
F L O O R  TIIfES
For Y o u r K itc h e n , B a th ro o m  o r 
P layroom . S tu rd y , M o d ern  a n d  
S u rp ris in g ly  E co n o m ica l 
W E INSTALL
N E W  P H O N E  B 2139
o W rite  fo r D esc rip tiv e  B o ok let
Sim ilar  scenes  to  th e  above will be  enadted  th i s  s u m m e r  when Girl Guides ta k e  to the  hills fo r  
in s truc tion  ou tings .  A g r e a t  u])-swing in the  S c o u t  and  G u ide  m ov em en t  has been p a r t ic u la r ly  n o tice ­
able  in this d is t r ic t .
C on tinued  f ro m  P a g e  One.
North Saaikh School Sports
IT ’S SOUND BUSINESS . . .
TO HAVE YOUR CAR CHECKED OVER.
Protect your investment by having competent men 
check-up on working parts, running gear, etc.
We are equipped to handle all makes of cars.
H U N T ’S G A R A G E
Beacon at Fifth, Sidney. PHONE 130
SUMMER NEEDS ■ :( : /
$ 1 9 5 , ; ;
35' and SO'
3 0 ' a t d 6 0 ^
HIGH SCHOOL E V EN TS (B o y s)
100 yards, 16 an d  o v e r  —  1,
Sam  S k in n e r ;  2, Bob Ja c k s o n ;  3,
Tom  Sparling .
100 yards ,  15 —  P a t  B row n,
Jo h n  N ew ton , Dave Lines.
75 yards , 14 —  Ron C ooper,
J im  Dignan, E dw in  H or th .
220 yards, 16 and  over— Sam 
Skinner,  Bob Ja sk so n ,  T om  S p a r ­
ling.
220 yards ,  15 —̂  P a t  B row n,
B e r t  M orrey , D ave Lines.
220 yards ,  14 ■—  Ron Cooper,
J im  D ignan, E d w in  H o rth .
75 yards, 13 —  Ron P e a rso n ,
Bob .Steel, H u g h  R oberts .
75 yards , 12 and  u n d e r — V er-  
n e r  Jacobsen, George A y la rd ,
Roy McGuin.
440 yards ,  16 and  ovei'— Sam 
S kinner ,  B e rn a rd  H o r th ,  Bob 
Jackson .
440 yards ,  15 —  P a t  B row n,
J o h n  N ew ton , Ia n  M acK enzie .
Sack race, 1 4 -^ E d w in  H o rth ,
J im  D ignan, Ron Cooper.
Sack race , 13 and  undei-—-Ron 
Pearson ,  H ugh  R oberts ,  David  
C hris tian .  .
Sack race, 12 a n d  u n d e r— ;
V e rn e r  Jacobsen ,  G eorge  (Aylard .
O ne  mile; open  —  (Bernard 
H o r th ,  B a t  (Brown, A r t h u r  John . ghij Jack ro n l
T h ree - leg g ed  race , boys  13 and  
u n d e r— Ron P e a rso n  a n d  V e r n e r  
J a c o b se n ;  H u g h  R o b e r ts  and  
A y la rd ,  Bob S tee le  a n d  D avid  
C hris t ian .
T hree - leg g ed  race ,  g r i ls  14 —  
A u d re y  P e a rso n  a n d  G e r t  B ro w n ;  
L in n e a  N ew ton  an d  M ary  R o b ­
e r t s ;  V e rn a  Ja c k so n  a n d  Carol 
Sparl ing .
T hree - legged  race ,  g ir ls
Louise  .Sangster and  P a t t y  S p a r ­
l ing ;  M a rg e ry  S c o t t  a n d  M a rg a re t  
B e a le ;  In a  M u rra y  and  E l izab e th  
Bosher.
T h ree - leg g ed  race ,  g ir ls  12—  
(Marlyn W e s t  a n d  E ileen  B o w k er ;  
D o ro th y  S c o t t  a n d  D o ro th y  D y e r ;  
N o rm a  N u n n  a n d  F ra n c is  F o rg e .
T hree - leg g ed  race ,  g ir ls  15 a n d  
o v e r  —- S h i r l e y  R ead in g s  a n d  
A g n e s  Pear’son ;  L illian  S e g a le rb a  
and  D o re e n  B lunro ; D o n n a  H o r th  
and  J u n e  H a r r i s o n .
S low bike  race ,  boys’ open —  
A r t h u r  Jo h n ,  R on  Bell, Ia n  M ac­
kenz ie .
Slow b ike  race ,  g i r l s ’ open—  
S hir ley  R ead ings ,  V e r n a  Jack so n ,  
J u n e  H arr ison .
Killican, B a rb a ra  M unro , M a r ­
g a r e t  Thom pson.
60 y a rd s  dash, 12 and  over—  
D oreen  G rau , Shirley  Miles, L o r ­
ra ine  Brooks.
S k ipping  race, 25 y a rd s ,  6—
B a rb a ra  S ta rk ,  A n n e  King, L inda  
K ynaston .
S k ipping  race, 25 y a rd s ,  7—
J o a n  King, Jo a n  C hris tie ,  A n ­
tonia  P rosky .
Skipp ing  race, 30 yards ,  8—
Phyllis Nicholson, N o rm a  Jo h n ,  
Jo y ce  Bowker.
Skipping  race , 30 yards ,  9—
R u th  King, Enid  V ellaco tt ,  B e t ty  
•lackson.
Sk ipp ing  race ,  35 ya rd s ,  10—  
C aroline P earso n ,  E th e l  Nichol- 
son-Y vonne T h o m as  tied , E ls ie  
Nicholson.
T hree- legged  race , 25 ya rd s ,  0 
— B a rb a ra  S ta rk  and  G enev ieve  
S angs te r ,  Sylvia S teel an d  A n n  
King, H aze l  N unn  a n d  Gail M it­
chell.
T h ree - legged  race ,  25 y a rd s ,  7 
— Gail D avies and  B a rb a ra  S ta rk ,  
J o a n  C h r is t ie  and A nn  M cH ardy ,  
Jo a n  K in g  an d  T hord is  A n d erso n .
T hree - leg g ed  race , 30 ya rd s ,  8 
— -Norma John  and  F lo ren ce  
F u n k ,  R u th  L ines a n d  P a t t y  M c­




If you have any <Ioubt t h a t  rea lly  f in e  
fu rn i tu r e  can be  m atle  in V ic toria  we 
invite you to come in to “ S ta n d a r d ” 
and  see the  Bedroom  and  D ining-room  
S u ites  and  o th e r  ])ieccs m ade in o u r  
own F ac to ry  l ig h t  h e r e  in y o u r  own 
city. T he  .Standaril fa c to ry  depic ted  
below is an  im p o r ta n t  V ictoria in d u s ­
try  and  employs ii co n s id e rab le  n u m b e r  
o f  m ost highly -skilled a r t isans .  Of 
course ,  only a very  sm all  p ropo r t ion  of 
the  fu r n i tu r e  we sell is Jiclually p r o ­
duced here ,  b u t  i t  is .specially designed  
and  b u il t  to m e e t  w e s te rn  cond itions  
an d  co m p ares  f a v o ra b ly  with tho  f u r n i ­
tu re  we b r in g  in f ro m  all tho  g i 'e a t  
m a rk e ts  o f  the  east. W e  a re  h a p p y  to 
be ab le  to  m ake th is  con tr ib u t io n  to 
in d u s try  in V ictoria .
"5J8S
~ ~  F R  E E D E L I  V  E  R  Y
We deliver FREE to all points in Saanich and also 
to Salt Spring Island and James ( Island.
STA N D A R D  ̂  FU R N ITU R E V i c t o n a t  ..(
F ra n c e s  H a r tsh o rn .
T hree - legged  race , 30 y a rd s ,  9 : 
——R u th  K in g  and  .Toanne Cross- 
’ ley; B e t ty  Jack so n  and  P a t s y  Gib- 
S o f tb a l l  th row , boys’ open B o sh e r ( :a n d (  Y vonne  ( ;
S k inner .  B e rn a rd  H o r t h , : ; : T h i- ie - legged(race , :35 yards ,




P0L A R 6ID  AND :
((:; SUN-RAY'  ̂GOGGLES-........V.-A.:.-:.....:-...-.':




HIGH SCHOOL EV E N T S (G irls) S o f tb a l l  ( th row , (g i r l s ’ (open ;---,( p  E th e l  Nicholls and  E l s i e -
zie
B A A L ’S DRUG S T O R E
PHONE 42L SIDNEY
(jg((( :'':;:'(((;(i(‘̂ ,;.:.:;'':(A:
Af't ■ •■'(■. . /' '.-vA'
. ,L
'75 
H arr iso n  
Ja c k
75 yards, 16-—Lillian S eg a le rb a ,  
D oreen  M unro , Vi P a lm e r .  ( (;
75 ya i’ds, ; 1 5 - —B e t ty  S an g s te r ,  
A gnes  P ea rso n ,  Shir ley  R ead ings .
75 yaf'dsj l l —-L in n e a  N ew ton ,  
G ert.  B row n, A u d re y  P ea rso n .
75 yai’ds; 13— P a t t y  S jiarling , 
P eggy-A nne  W oods, W ilm a  K y ­
nas ton . '■
75 yards, 1 2 —  E ileen  B ow ker, 
M arlyn  W est, J e a n  M cL en n an ,
75 ya rds  sk ipp ing , 17 a n d  over 
— J u n e  H arr iso n ,  Sheila  D ignan, 
Evelyn  Jack .
75 y a rd s  sldpp ing , 1 6— Lillian 
iln
.' vards, ^ 1 7 '  A n d  o v e r -^ Ju n o b (  Nicholls; M ary  A MacKenzieb ( and  (, ( :((
ds (: b o h h a  H o r th ;  ( E v e l y n - C a r o l i n e  Pearson.b::^^ ' v(;; b
. w S h o tp u t ,  b o y s ’ o p e n — S a m  : T hree - leg g ed  race , 35 ya rd s ,  1.1
; xrnvHo ih _ T .fn ;o r ,  S k in n er .  27 .6 ;  Ian  M ackenz ie .  B a r b a r a  M u n ro  and  Mare-aret
;''(:■((:":(((((: 
(':(('(':((("'Ab'':':((b';:: (((((A;
( ■' ••(•;, A-’:,-
A''((.(('((((('..((;(AYA 
" :(':(;('A,.{n.'4:('(:
, ( 2 7 . 6 , ( a rg  
(26 .5 ;  (B e rn a rd  ( H o r th ,  25 .6 ,  (. ( ^T hom pson ,;  B e t ty  (Lyle a n d  Sylvia  
( G rad e  re lay ,  2 boj'S, 2 g ir ls  to Crease, :Leila : L o n g  ( a n d  Sh irley
a t e a m — G rade  8, G ia d e  7, G rad e  McKillic.an.
Sega le rba , Vi P a m er ,  B e t ty  R off .
75 ya rd s  ski 
S an g s te r ,  A gnes  P ea rso n ,  Shirley
jiping, 15— B etty  
u i c 
Readings.
e i l u t i t a e  , . .  e u t d  a .
They offer a chcinco for IMMEDIATE JO B S —• 
STEADY JOBS too.
They also offer lobs for exporienced  farm  
worlcors —  for mechariically trained workors—  
and any other.s able to help seasonally .
Then, there is the chcillongo to fight o f f  star­
vation threatening many nations.
® JOIN IN THE FIGHT AGAINST HUNGER 
» JOBS ARE a v a i l a b l e  IN YOUR DISTRICT
A pply to d a y  for work on the farm to either—  
Y O U R  N A T IO N A L  EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
P R O V I N C I A L  A G lH C U L 'IU kA L  SLStViCia
Sack race, 14— L innea  N ew ton , 
Gert. B rown, A u d rey  P ea rso n .
.Sask race , 13 —  P eg g y -A n n e  
Woods, M a rg a re t  B eale , Louise 
.Sangster. •
Sack race,; 12— Eileen  B ow ker,  
M,nrlyn W est,  D oro thy  Scott.
H IGH SC H O O L  F IE L D  
E V E N T S —-JU M PS
Boys' high ,ium|), 13 a n d  u n d e r  
 V’e rn e r  Jacolm eu, R onald  P e a r ­
son, G eorge A ylard .
Boys’ lugb .jump, M - —Edwin 
l lo r th ,  K’on Cuo|uu', I'h'cd Gane, 
p.)','. ' tigU .'ove];, 1'• Da'.'''
Lines, A r t  .John and .lolin N ew­
ton tied,
Hoys’ high .iuni|i, 16 mid over
 lb ‘in a rd  H orth ,  Ham Sk inner,
.lohn Bosher,
Boys' hi onil Jump, ! 3 aini u n d e r
 • -Hoiuild P e a i ’son, Boh Steele,
V e rn e r  JaeobHcu, .
Boys’ b ro ad  jiinip, 14— Ron 
Cooper, ,lim Dignan, F re d  Gane, 
Bo.vm’ bi'oitd;,iuinp, 15 • Dave
:Linen, A r th u r  Jo h n ,  B e r t  Morr<>y, 
Boy.s' lo'oad .jump, 16 an d  over
• .Sam Sk inner,  B e rn a rd  llo rtl i ,  
B eter  Bellamy,
Girls ' Irigki jum p, ! ‘2 -Eileen
Bowker, liia M urray , J o a n  (Mor
Leunan, ;
GirliJ Idgh jum p , IlL-..Wilma
Kynmdon. *
tiirl.s' iiigli jum p , 1 4 - -L in n e a
Newton, G e r t ru d e  B row n, A udrey  
r 'earson.




S e n io r ;  B oys’( —  Sam  S k in n e r ;  
g i r ls ’— J u n e  H arr ison ,
In te rm e d ia te :  B oys’ R onald  
Coopei'; g i r l s ’— L in n e a  N ew ton .
J u n io r :  B oys’ —  R o n a ld  P e a r -  
.son ; g ir ls ’— Eileen B ow ker.
H ighest  a g g re g a te  t ro p h y  —-  
L in n e a  N ew ton  and E ileen Bow- 
k o r  26 jioints each.
ELEM ENTARY E V E N T S
B road  ju m p , 12 ami over— L o r­
ra in e  Brooks, R h o d a  Jack.son, 
D oreen  Riesovig-D orecn  G rau  
tied.
Ri'oad ju m p ,  11 y e a r s — B a rb a ra  
M u n r o ,  B e t ty  L y le -W cndy  S a n g ­
s te r  t;ied. S h e r ry  McKillicai).
B road  ju m p , 10-—Carol P e a r ­
son, Ann Davis, E ls io(  Nichols- 
Yvonne 'I 'bomas tied.
Broad ju m p ,  R u th  King,
E the l Eisher, Betl.y Jackson-A v is  
B osher  tii'ii.
High ju m p ,  11 - -  B a rb a ra
M unro , VVemly S a n g s te r ,  Bett-y 
Lyle,
Ilii 'h  b im o 12 and over I,or- 
ra in e  Brooks,
P o ta to  race ,  5-10-15 ya rds ,  <1 
yeans .Barluira S ta rk ,  Ann King, 
Hazel Nunn,
Pol,ato race ,  5-10-15 ya rds ,  7- -
J o a n  Chri.stie, Jo a n  King, E l iz a ­
beth  M a c in to sh ,
Ih d a to  race ,  5-10-15 yards ,  8. ~ 
N o rm a  J<dui, -loyce B o w k er ,  M a r ­
ion Eckliert.
2.5 ya rd s  dash, O- Linda Ky- 
nnstm i, .Ann King, B a r l ia ru  S ta rk .
;10 y a rd s  dasii, 7 - -  J o a n  King. 
J o a n  C hris tie ,  .Antonia Ih 'osky- 
A nne M rllard .v
Jib ya rd s  rlasli, 8 - . ”N orm a Jolui,  
I 'hyllls Nichol.son, A nne Lyle.
40 yardK (budi, ',t — Rntlv K ing , '  
Bolt.y Jaek.spii,, E thel Ifisher.
50 ya rd s  daijt, 10    C aro line
I’ear.son, K i t ty  Barmm, Yvonm* 
'r iiom as,
55 yard.H dash, 11  ».Sherry M e -
T h ree - leg g ed  . race ,  : 46 ya rd s ,  
12 (and  over  -— W en d y  S a n g s te r  
and Leslie  M atthew s, R b b d a  ( Jack ­
son an d  V irg in ia  Bull, .Lorraine 
B rooks and  Shirley  Milo.s.
High ju m p ,  11—-B iu ldy  Baillie , 
Donny E as to n ,  Ronald Fislier.
; H i g h  ju m p ,  12 and  oyer —  ̂
A r th u r  Olsen, .lohn Ijyle, Alec 
Burnson-D.avid Pedd le  and  R a lph  
T hom as tied.
Broad  ju m p , 9 ™ H aro ld  J a c o b ­
sen, Edw arii  Busiiey; D onald  
Sims.
Broad  ju m p ,  10 . John  King,
Donald N o rb u ry ,  R odney  B arnes .
B ro ad  ju m p , 11— R onald  F is h e r  
-W a l te r  Jacobson  tied, P a d d y  D al­
ton, B u d d y  Baillie.
P o ta to  race, 5-10-15 ya rd s ,  6—  
Dick A y la rd ,  Billy Hall, Ja c k ie  
McGuin,
P o ta to  race, 5-10-15 yards ,  7 —/ 
Tom m y (Emglish, Jo h n n y  R eitan , 
F ra n k ie  H ai 'tshorn ,
P o ta to  race, 5-10-15 yards ,  8 —  
Rickie Bull, N orm an  St,aeey. 
.Sandy Moore,
25 y a rd  dash, 6—-C arl (Knutsen, 
Ja c k ie  M cGuin, Billy Lumley.
30 y a rd  dnsli, 7 'Pom English , 
K<mt Jaco b sen ,  Cliris Long.
35 y a rd  dash, 8 N o rm a n  
Stacey, Rickey Bull, lam is  P n s trn ,  
•10 yai'd dash, !• - I l a n d d  .lacol»- 
sen, I'ldward Buslmy, Donald 
Sims, :
: 50 ya rd  dasli,' 10-—Donald, N or-  
Ijury, Rodney Barne.s, P e te r  
Sparks, (
55 y a rd  dash, 11 
Derek M attliews,
W aite r  Jncfdiscn and Buddy B ail-  
lic tied.
60 yaials <laidi,' 12 and  o v e r  .
.lohnny Benltit*, David Peddle ,  
A r t im r  OlHen,
.Snelt race,* 25 yards ,  ' 6 -'-Billy 
Lumli'y, Carl Knulnen, .luekie M c ­
Guin. " '(■( " !(■ ;'(;■(
Sack race,. 25 ynrdib 7-J-Keiii; 
Jaetdisnn, .lolinny R e i tan ,  W a y n e  
-'■Coward.''
(C o n t in u ed  on P ag o  Five)
(: .
( ( ( i i a i ip
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"How much are my saptMgs rcaUy 
n m r n ? "  The Msh value of your 
savings is not wliat counts, most. 
What is imijortanr is tlic amount 
of fominutius income they ( would 
provide, if your wife and children 
were left without other me.'uis of 
support. In m os t  ca.ses ordinary 
savtngs can't provide enough! That 
I.S why you need life insurance . . ,  
"Is it imtior/aut m ilC ll life in- 
suratice couifmuy I  choose?" 11 
is! Life insurance campanieti arc 
imidi alike as to policies and raie.s, 
but actual long-term results vary 
widely. We invite you to compare 
Tlie Mutual I.ife of Canada's record
with that of any( other company.
Evidence of the satisfaction of 
M utua l  Life policylioldcfs is 
furnished by the fact that whole 
fathilies and succeediiig, genera­
tions have entrusted their life in­
surance programs exclusively, to 
Tlie Mutual Life, and each year 
api'roximatcly 35%( of its new bu.si- 
ness comes from policyholders. 
Ask your Mutual Life rcprcsenta- 
rivc to cvplain the special features 
of tld,s Company,
L o w  Cosi 
L i fe  Im iir a n a }
S ii ia !  H W )
(Pnddy liillton, 
Rmmld l-’inhm'-
I l K A I )  O l ’ IB C K
OF CANADA
WATKULOO, DNTAKII)
U n u ie h  (Jl'fieo; 201.-2()J Tim{jS BiiiltljiiK, V ictoria , B.C.
FR E D  M. McGIU^OOR, C.Tl U;, Briuich MuBftKftr. 
Uoen) ReiirtiKtiniiiii'co! M, R. ROBItJRI'B, Biiaeon AvRRUOL
If i™  Violol,
HUMPHREiY MITCHELL A, MacNAMARA
M h i l $ h r  o f  latsoor O o f n i l y  M ’m h h r
RomlingH, Alny
Villmvi.
Girlt-J liigh jum p,
Pnlmcv, I ’nt PHgnnn,
GI i’Ih’ h igh jnn'ijt, 17 nnd ovoi' 
Similn Dignmi, J u n o  llniTiimn, 
Niini'ito W ooiIh,
( ib i s '  bvmid jum p, 1'-!■ “•Eihmn 
Ibiwkof, L'tii'olliy S co tt ,  Fi’niici’i-t 
Forge.
Gii'hJ bnu id  Jump, 13 Wilnin
K.MiaiJttii, Pvggy-.'Vmic Woud:.., 
Put IV Stuirliiiw'.
Givks’ iiroiid .jump, M -  ' l J n i ic n  
Nowlon, Bni'barn P n ito rson ,  Gor- 
tn n lc  Bi'owiv.
t , 11 k b , I I I  ,11, Ol I 1 '' B' 11.1
Sniig'Htm', .Sbii'lcy RcndingM, Agm-u 
Pcni'.s<m,
GirhJ b ro ad  juni|) ,  16.--I,illinn 
1'1,'11'ei.u MiinrO Vlisli'U
Pnltmm, ;
GirI.H' bi'ond ju m p , 1 7 (nnd over
 ,lum' l ln r rh m n , ,Similn Dignnn,
Dunim Burih,
TR A C K  E V E N T S  (N on  C up) 
Wbmdlmrrovv raeo, m ixed , girl 
wberda boy, 14 and u n d e r -—I jIU- 
non Now ion  nnd Bill,v W nU on; 
Audrey  Ponr«mi nnd V orrm r 
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T H E  D ISTRICT FLO W ER
Th e  Iris has its friends, it seems, or is it  ju s t  because the season for this beautiful flower is upon us? The 
search for the flower which grows best here has brought 
so many different flowers forw ard th a t  a choice is truly 
difficult. For all-round suitability the rose seems to fill 
the bill. But the rose grows well in many places. W e 
had hoped th a t  a flower of grea t beauty, with no enemies, 
of lasting loveliness would be discovered, so suited to the 
soil of the district th a t  all one had  to do was drop the 
seed and jum p to one side. It appears, however, th a t  a 
certain amount of care is necessary with all growth. It 
is this fact, added to the many other outdoor attractions 
of this fa ir  clime, which tends to take  the average male 
from the garden eai'ly in the summer and leave its care 
in the hands of the lady of the house. We find th a t  the 
ladies, bless them, have very great likes for their particular 
pet blossom. The zinnia, the nasturtium, the lowly daisy, 
all are esteemed for cut flowers . . . they all grow well 




By B A R N A C L E
Did Farming By 
Government Orders
A n a r t ic le  on G erm an  ag r icu l­
t u r e  u n d e r  th e  Nazi r e g im e  is
C on t in u ed  f ro m  P a g e  One.
Saanich Pioneers 
Receive Portrait
„ a n d  b uggy  of th e  v e te r in a ry  
co n tr ib u te d  to  a r e c e n t  issue  o f  y ic -
th e  4A N ew s of th e  U n iv e rs i ty  to  S idney  in  two hours .
of A lb e r t  by  Mr. S y ro tu c k  who “ The do c to r  a lw ays b ro u g h t  th e
served  w ith  th e  s p e a rh e a d  of th e  new s of th e  d is t r ic t  and  w as  al-
4 th  A rm o re d  Division d u r in g  t h e  ^o s t a y  f o r _ a cup o i
Tt 1 • 1 , , . , , , - , ,  te a  a n d  a good ch a t ,” h e  said.
I t  was a g lo n p u s  w eek-end  w ar  and is now back a t  his old sp e a k e r ’s b ro th e r  W. D.












SOON T H E  CRY “W A T E R  BO Y ”
Th u s  fa r  no word has been received of the deliberations of the  Saanich Council in their application for the use 
of Elk Lake water. This m atter is one which will affect 
residents of North Saanich, especially those in Deep Cove, 
Patricia Bay and other western parts  of the Peninsula, for 
there  is a possible chance th a t  eventually w ater will be 
available through the mains already laid to the Patricia 
Bay Airport.
The cry for w ater will soon be heard, and the soft 
yearnings of plantlife will make the call plaintive.
I t  has been pointed out th a t  private industry in Brent­
wood had  no trouble in obtaining use of the w ater for 
industrial purposes. That, perhaps, is one of the solid 
things about private industry. The fac t  remains th a t  one 
day water will be brought to the northern  portion of the 
Saanich Peninsula and we hope to see th a t  day hastened. 
A wild plan, advocated last year in these columns, has, it 
seems, merit. The building of a pipe line under the Saanich 
Arm, cbnnected with a lake on the other side, is not 
altogether in the nature  of a flight of the imagination. The 
plan was actually discussed and received the approval of 
engineers some years ago.
The need for adequate w ater for North Saanich is real. 
W e maintain th a t  the best brains in government should 
approach this problem and present a solution at an early 
date.
with  people  o u t  in dro es, in 
va r io u s  s tages  of  und ress ,  in f a c t  
as a f ish e rm an  w as  h e a rd  to r e ­
m a rk :  “ The S aan ich  P en insu la
seem s to have m o re  leg th an  
a r m .”
T he  place has  been  l i te ra l ly  
buzzing  with ac t iv i ty  w ith  Tom  
Simpson and his p a r tn e r  fe ll ing  
an d  buck ing  t r e e s  w ith  a chain 
saw and  Mr. M ooney  and his 
m e r ry  m en  p o u r in g  concre te  fo r  
the  new  ways.
Mr. Tellier  h a s  a r r iv ed  a t  th e  
Y a rd  and  we a re  a b o u t  to s t a r t  
bu ild ing  his 60-ft .  schooner, l ie  
had a very  anx ious  m o rn in g  on 
W ednesday  la s t  as  all his lu m b er  
fo r  the bo a t  l e f t  th e  lu m b er  y a rd  
a few  m in u te s  b e fo re  11 and the  
s t a r t  of th e  s tr ike .
T h e re  have been  severa l new  
eng ine  in s ta l la t ions  th is  week and 
the  b oa t  we a r e  a l te r in g  and f i t ­
t in g  o u t  f o r  Mr. V ic to r  F lem ing , 
o f  K n ap p  Is land , is p rac tica lly  
finished.
W e ’ve had a  vis it  from  Mr. H. 
M usclow’s second son, H e rb e r t ,  
of S ea t t le ,  th is  week. He th inks 
th is  p a r t  of th e  w’orld  a y ach ts ­
m a n ’s p arad ise  and w o n ’t be really  
happy  un t i l  he  is ab le  to live hero 
a l to g e th e r .
H e r e ’s hop ing  Mr. Ripley reacl.^ 
the  Sidney Review, if n o t  h e  will 
miss an  i tem  f o r  his column. I t  
should  be  h e ad ed :  (Believe I t  or 
N o t)  F o u r  F a th o m s  Deep o r  Sal­
vaged  by a S ta r f i sh .  A y oung  
lady  h ad  the m is fo r tu n e  to d rop  
h e r  gold w r is t  w a tc h  and  link 
b an d  in to  fo u r  f a th o m s  of w a te r  
o f f  th e  end of  o u r  f loa t .  The 
w a tc h  could be  seen in c lear  
w a te r  sh in ing  on th e  b o ttom . Mr. 
R odd d ep a r ted  to  m a k e  a device 
to  d red g e  it  f ro m  th e  bo ttom . 
On re tu rn in g  the  w a tch  had dis­
a p p e a re d  and  in i ts  place was a 
la rge  .Starfish. T h e  d re d g e r  w as 
low ered  and th e  Stai 'f ish  b ro u g h t  
to th e  su r fa c e  an d  on being  t u r n ­
ed over i t  w as fo u n d  to  be ho ld ­
ing  on to  the  w a tch .  Quite a s t a r  
tu rn  w e th in k  1
Stock Serv ice , Dom inion  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  of A g r icu l tu re .
W hen the  Nazis cam e to  pow er 
in 19.33, they  took s teps  to  e s ta b ­
lish a new  com pulsory  agricul- 
tu i a l  o rgan iza t io n .  T h e  whole 
of G e rm an y  w as zoned  in to  field 
crop, h o r t ic u l tu re ,  live stock, and 
m ixed f a r m in g  a reas ,  a cco rd ing  
to soil a n d  clim atic  conditions. 
T he  v a r ie t ie s  of crops to  b e  g row n  
and  the b reed s  of live s tock  w ere  
(leeided upon fo r  each ai-ea. The 
ac reag e  of  each field w as  d e te r ­
mined. T he  n um bor  o f  live stock 
depended  upon  the  a m o u n t  of 
feed  available . The  p u rp o se  of 
the plan w as  to m a k e  G erm any  
se lf - su f f ic ie n t  and  i t  w as  90 per 
cen t  so a t  the  o u tb re a k  of W orld  
W ar II. T h e re  were  no nege lec t-  
ed fa rm s  o r  poor f a r m in g .  The 
farm ei '  had to f a rm  accoi’d in g  to 
o rd e r— “ or e lse”— the  else  m e a n ­
ing a heavy  fine, a ja i l  te rm , or 
the loss of  the fa rm .
The f a i in e r  o r  p g a sa n t  was told 
“ by o rd e r” w h a t  c rops he  could 
rai.se, the  ac reag e  sown to each, 
the  breed  of live, s tock h e  could 
keep, an d  was p e rm it te d  to  r e ta in  
4 cwt. o f  g ra in  per 2.5 a c re s  fo r  
feed. Like G erm ans  in eve ry  
walk of life , th e  f a r m e r  took 
o rd e rs  w i th o u t  ques t ion  an d  liked 
it.
F o r  exam ple ,  the  h e rd s m a n  a t  
the  B edb tirg  In s t i tu te  f a r m  fed 
the  da iry  ca t t le  a c co rd in g  to 
orders .  On be ing  asked  w h a t  was 
th e  m ost su i ta b le  ra t io n ,  his rep ly  
was “ th a t  depends on t h e  o rd e r .” 
I t  was n o t  the  h e rd sn ia n ’s a f f a i r  
w h a t  w as the m ost su i ta b le  ra t ion . 
I t  was his a f f a i r  to c a r r y  o u t  the 
orders .  T he  h e rd sm a n  received  
his o rders  f ro m  the  o f f ic e  of  the 
In s t i tu te ,  and  th e  o ff ice  received  
its o rde rs  on feed ing , ca re  and 
m a n a g e m e n t  f ro m  the  local a g r i ­
c u l tu ra l  off ice .
C O RRESPO N D EN CE
R E  IN D IA N  A F F A IR S
m e m o ra t in g  the  m em ory  of the  
la te  P rem ie r .
M a jo r  H. C. Holmes, p re s id e n t  
o f  th e  B.C. H istorica l A ssocia­
tion, also spoke. He extolled th e  
v i r tu e s  of Dr. Tolm ie a n d  Mr. 
H ag an .  “ Di-. Tolmie w as  n o t  a 
polit ic ian  b u t  a s ta te sm a n ,” he 
said.
Fo llow ing  th e  cei’emonies, te a  
w as se rved  by the  ladies of the  
P io n e e r  Society.
M any historic  pieces o f  bric-a- 
b rac  g a th e re d  by m em b ers  of th e  
socie ty  w e re  adm ired  in the  p ic­
tu re s q u e  Log Cabin. The ch an ­
de lie r ,  ingeniously devised from  
a w heel of th e  f i r s t  t r a c to r  to be 
used on th e  Saanich P en insu la .  
A Spanish  H alberd  found  on a  
local fa rm . H and-m ade  au g u rs ,  
picks, shovels and m any  im ple­
m en ts  b ro u g h t  a round  The H orn , 
each w ith  its s tory  and rich w ith  
local in te re s t .
P h o to s  o f  p ioneer m em bers  and  
th e ir  ladies revived m em ories  of  
m a n y  fam o u s  place nam es  now 
closely allied with the  d is tr ic t .
A vo te  of  thanks  by A. G. 
Sm ith  to  those who had assis ted  
was h e a r t i ly  endorsed b y  th e  
g a th e r in g .
A D D S NEW FORD 
TO LOCAL FLEET
H arv e l  Hall, p ro p r ie to r  of the 
H a rv e y  H all  Delivery, added  th e  
la te s t  of th e  new F o rd  1-ton E x ­
press  t ru c k s  to his f l e e t  la s t  week.
The new  delivery  will be d r iven  
by  M r. H all  and  will han d le  d e ­
liveries fo r  m an y  local s to res  and  
also th e  f r e e  bee r  delivery f ro m  
the  G o v e rn m en t  L iquor  S tore .
H. Hall, recen tly  d ischarged  
f ro m  th e  A ir  Force ,  also p lans  to 
use his P a c k a rd  P an e l  t ru c k  f o r  
distirict deliveries.
s e < ® s o o 6 o s o s c o o s o o s o s c c o o <
SHOAL HARBOUR  
MARINE NOTES
By I. s .
o s o s f s f s f s / s o o o a a o a o o a e a a o o a
T h e  “ K i t ty  H aw k ” owned by 
T om  Sims w as  up  on th e  w ays  
over th e  w eek-end , and  rece ived
NOTE!
w ill be Closed A ll 
on
FRIDAY, M AY 24
HILLTOP TEA ROOM
LIGHT LUNCHES --- SOFT DRINKS, ETC. 
: ( h(-(East 'Saanich Road: ■
O u t  regular weekly half-holiday 
is Saturday.
A. R, AUixjthder
SM ART WORK AND  
:DRESS;TOGS. . . V:
Stock Is Gradually 
Arriving:!
OVERALLS, OOVERALI..S, WORK 
SOX. MEN’S AND BOYS’ PURE 
WOOL BATHING TRUNKS. 
BELTS, GLOVES.





t io n s .
2. B and  m em bersh ip .
: 3. L iab il i ty  of  In d ia n s  to  p a y
■ taxes .  i'"(
4. (E n f ra n c h ise m en t  of  Ind i-  
a n s  b o th  v o lu n ta ry  and  
invo lun ta ry .
5. (Eligibility  of  Ind ians  to 
vo te  a t  Dom inion  elec­
tions.
6. T h e  e n c ro a c h m en t  of 
w hite  pea-sons on Ind ian
; reserves.
7. T h e  o p e ra t io n  of Ind ian  
day  and  r  e  s i d e n  t i  a 1 
schools.
8. A ny  o th e r  m a t t e r  p e r t a in ­
ing to th e  social  o r  eco­
nom ic s ta tu s  of Ind ians  
a n d  th e i r  ad v ancem en t,
i : which, in th e  opinion of 
such a  com m ittee  should 
be in c o rp o ra te d  in th e  r e ­
vised ac t.
My pu rpose  in a sk ing  f o r  th is  
pub lic ity  is t h a t  those  ind ividuals 
an d  o rg an iza t io n s  who have th e  
w e lfa re  and r ig h ts  of the  n a tive  
In d ian  ipopulatdon a t  h e a r t  m ay  
m ak e  re p re s e n ta t io n s  to tho com ­
m it tee .  I t  is an o p p o r tu n i ty  f o r  
c o n s tru c t iv e  ac tion ,
C om m unica tions  on the  .subject 
m ay  bo sen t  to tho unders igned  
or to G. II. Custlcdcu , M.P., Ol 
taw a.
T h an k in g  you fo r  space.
Y o u rs  t ru ly ,
J .  M. TIIOMA.S.
3300 Glasgow Ave., 
V ic toria , B.C.
m g  m y  igno rance . Me. and_ I  a re  ; G reen  . has  been  rep a in ted  (and  
go ing  to k eep  to  th e  _pom t in jjoppgy
fu tu re .  A b o u t  th e ( :  “ P e r s o n a l” 
signed L. T horn ley . I f ,  as  ap ­
pears , he  h a s  b een  gettiing cor­
respondence  m e a n t  f o r  m e, p ro ­
p r ie ty  would su g g es t  tha t :  this 
cori 'espondence be  fox•^varded to  
me. I  have  rece ived  none . And 
w hy anyone, should w r i t e  to  L* 
1 'hovnley w hen  m y le t t e r s  are  
signed otherwise, is as  b eyond  me 
as— th a t  I  should jo in  th e  L ibera l  
Association.
F. A. T H O R N L E Y , 
Sidney.
SIDNEY HOTEL
G E O R G E  S. C O L L E N , P ro p .
Modern Dining Room
Chicken D in n ers  a  S p ec ia l ty — 
M odera te  P r ice s
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA , B.C. 
E xce llen t  Accom m otlatlo ti
.\tiiii..sphufe of Real IIoHpitallty 
M odnrnte  Rntea 
Wm. J . Clnrk — —-  M annger
we settle to a long sum m er 
of peace and content. Your 
Baking needs will be fully 
m et by your local bakery  and 
you m ay rest assured tha t a 
flow of good bread and cakes 
will be m aintained.
FOR DEIJCIOUS BAKED GOODS 
PHONE 2 ^  ̂ SIDNEY,, B.C.
“ H E A V E N  FOR C L IM A T E "
.Sir ! - - l  would like to touch  on 
I t  couplo oil it.(;m» in tho hist Ru- 
viow. Mr. M cD onald  wriios only 
(inco in aiufwor to lo t tc rs  to tlio 
E d i to r  (loaling w ith  an y th in g  lu* 
lin,H writt,on. l lo  also .says "I  havo 
novor know n a good garduiuM' 
who calloil h im solf on o x p o r t .” 
T h a t  wa.H tlio p o in t  1 was t ry in g  
t-o mnko, W hn t  I  w as o h jo c t in g  
t o w n s  tdio fo is t in g  onto us as  
( good gnrdonoi'B, pHcnalo-oxports, 
This 1 th o u g h t  Mr, McD, w a s  d o ­
ing, W hen fa c ts  a ro  prosontod 
a r i g l i t ; thoro itt no room  fo r  dlll- 
fo»onco ot’ opinion, lit* m en i io n s  
tho w e d d in g  o f  th o  C anad ian  
ThiHllo and tho .lapano.so anonv- 
o no j sp eak in g  in m e ta p h o r  O f  
niixoil marriagoB, I  w ondor how 
n e a r  wo could  go t  to g e th e r  on 
tlia t.  All f o r  'I’ho Fa.st W ay to  
Ilealt.h; it w ould  Hoem that; w’o 
could no t he fu r t l i e r  a|iart..  Y et ,  
when facta  uro i irosented  a r ig h t?  
'I'he lady of o u r  household  decreed  
T he  Fiust W ay  to  Heallli to lie 
o u r  fam ily  H ih lo ,  W e  a re  haek- 
s l iders  hu t  still holieve in th e  
Bible acco rd in g  to McCoy, excep t 
th a t  -.VC ihin’t thill!; it to Mv.sar., 
to e a t  m ea t .  T h ro u g h  a m u tu a l  
f r iend  1 k n ew  McCoy, l i e  d id n ’t 
live a reovd ing  to  his tene ts ,  so
died yonnt'.  I f  M r M eDooald
foelH like b re a k in g  his ,se lf-m ade  
ru le  he m ig h t  w r i t e  n ex t  nhoul 
llio 'r iiistle  and A nem one . N ot, 
1 w ould im plore  ab o u t  McCoy,
L<*t McCoy go to ' , you know
w h ere ,  l ie  ]irohah1y did an yw ay . 
He w a n  a good m ix e d  and  useil 
10 qiioto with  g u s to  “ H eaven  f o r  
c l im a te :  J lell f o r  eo m pany ."
A tiernonal advert,, in t.ho R e ­
view conl.»Hna th e  w ord  pro lif ic!  
w b lrh  s e t  mo o f f  to  w ri t in g  tlils
DANCE
.Sponsored by C an ad ian  Logion 
llinRer and  Roitei* T l ian  E v«r  




T o m  M organ 's  O rd u j s t rn
Adm, GOc - UefroHhraunta
i 7 t f
T he  a i r  was “ b lu e” a f e w  
“ cuss” W’ords f lo a ted  up  th e  
w h a r f .  F o llow ing  the  “ s c e n t’’ we 
discovered Charley  Gibson a lm o s t  
knocked  f la t .  A gu a rd  had  s lip ­
ped a n d  knocked  him on th e  head . 
H e expec ts  to have  his b o a t  f i n ­
ished by the  end of th e  m on th .
T he  “ H u n k y  D ory ,” ow ned by 
Mrs. W illiam son, is up  on tho 
w a y s  be ing  w ashed  dow n and  
copper  pa in ted .
Mr. and  Mrs.; H enshall  of th e  
“ T a sc k o ” w e re  o u t  over th e  w e e k ­
end. T hey  cruised up th e  is land  
to  M aple  Bay.
F r a n k  Ire lan d  and fam ily  h ad  
a v e ry  en joyab le  t im e  ou t  on 
th e ir  b o a t  the , “ M ay-I.”
.Sheldon Mooney has ju s t  i n ­
s ta l led  a now G ray  in his bo a t ,  
the  “ Alnuv-L.” Q uoting  M ooney, 
"N o th in g  b u t  the  bes t .”
Mr. and Mrs. S. Powell s p e n t  
the w eek-end  on the ir  bou t  tho 
“ V a g ra n t . "
G. Sm ith  1-1 bn°y pa in ting  and 
r e p a i r in g  his b oa t  the  “ Tuni 
T u rn .” .She’s rea lly  a b e a u ty  
a f t e r  the new co a t  of pa in t.
Mr. Bisco has bough t th e  b o a t  
“ W a n d e re r"  fo rm erly  owned by 
S. Sidwell.
W aves  aphi.shed up l i v e r  her  
decks. W h ite  buhblcs of foam  
w ere  quickly lo ft  behind to boil 
awny. T b e ( h e f ty  s t ra in s  of 
“ A nchors  aweigh m y boys, a n c h ­
ors  aw e igh"  , came d r i f t i n g  back 
over  th e  w a te r s .  D n t i  . lohnson 
iiad " c u t  loose’’ fo r  a t r ia l  spin 
in his houseboat.  He has  an e n ­
g ine  installed and a ten r ing  g e a r  
, r igged up, Sam Roliertn nocom- 
panied  him, b u t  they soon eam e 
liaeit to rill tip in th e i r  buiiltti nnd 
d r e a m  tip a n o th e r  ' 'b ig "  adven- 









■ l."'er ' I’lkp:...............     ■
Ai'HL]<: .iin (;K ~-
20-oz.  t i n . . ...........................................................
NIdW BOTA’rOICS—
0 11).4. f o r   ......... . ................... ................
h’ULSlI LOCAL CRISP LKTTUCF—
P e r  l ientL, . .   ...... ........... ............................
SUNLKUIT BOA!'»— '
M l i a r H . . ......
PURBX TOILET TISSUE—
Buy Your PERFEX BLEACH Here!
THIS .STORE WII.I. BE CLOSED A U . DAY  
FRIDAY. MAY 24, EMPIRE DAY
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY




A s m a r t  17-jewel 
w a tch  in an  a t ­
t ra c t iv e  re c ta n g u ­
la r  gold-f  i 11 e d 
case. A n i d e a l  
g i f t ,  g u a ra n te e d  
t o  g i v e  lasting 
sa t is fac tion .
.All W a tch es  T es t­
ed fo r  A ccuracy 
on O u r  W A TC H - 
? MA.STER.
A ttrac t iv e ly  P r iced  
a t
2375 P lu s  T ax
I. M. g
S i m i t B h
Diamond Merchants —  Jewelers  
YATES at BROAD, VICTORIA
and  gaz in g  back  in m e m o ry .  The 
f i r s t  t im e  I  took “ pen in h a n d ” 
w as to go a f t e r  P ro f .  E .  J .  W’'ick- 
son, of the  Sah F ran c isco  Bay 
region. H e su re  gave m e  h . . . 1  
m ean  w h a t  fo r .  T he  t ro u b le  was 
and  still is, I  w as  r ig h t .  I  n e v e r  
m e t  P ro f .  W ickson f a c e  to  face,
... , b u t  go t  som e w o n d e r fu l  l e t te r s
D ea r  S ir :— M ay I  have ;  space  f ro m  him. I  w as  possib ly  30 a  n W h o a L ' o T c w
m ^ o u r  columns: tern th e  fo llow ing  y ea rs  old a t  : th e  t im e  a n d  h e  pic- ^ n ew  coa t  o t  coppei p a in t .  ^
. iGiGicncG. A. Tnotion hns bGcn tu i’Gcl iiic cis ci fiTGiiisl old srsntlG- PotG Bowg, ownor of ^^Lucy-D
a g re e d  to  in th e  H ouse  of Com- I t  w as  a s e l f -p o r t r a i t  o f  w as  o u t  c ru is ing  a round . H e j u s t
m ohs  to  s e t  up  a j o in t  com m ittee  im.self j the  n o t  so old gen ia l  d ro p p ed  a line ou t, n e x t  thing, he
^ ^ ^ ^ t e  a n d  H o u se  9̂ * g’en tlem anj one of th e ,  b e s t  t h a t  dcnew* he was: pulling , in a 21- \
; to  ex^  ̂ uud  consider  ev e r  lived. H e se n t  m e  his p a p e r  p o und  sp r in g  salmon.
; the^ In d ia n  Act^ a n d  th e  fo llow ing . f o r  m an y  : y ea rs . ;  (P ro b a b ly  u n t i l  . J a c k  P a lm e r  o f  th e  ‘‘T o te m ”  ■
m a t te r s  in p a r t i c u l a r :  ; , ng: o-aVe if un  - T h e  l a t e  P r o f  J a c k  r a i m e i  ol m e  lo i e iu
;; 1 ; rr 4  • V ^  cru ised  o v e r  to V ancouver  a n d
Ti:eaty: r ig h ts  a n d  obliga-; W ickson could use th e  E ng lish  :: s eve ra l  days t h e r e . ;
( ( " la n g u a g e .4 M r(: M cD o n a ld ::Uses:4t( ( (; ,
ad ro i t ly  to  f u r t h e r  (his  a rg u m e n t .  M r. B o u ti l ie r  a n d  fam ily  spent;
E x p e r ien ce  h as  shown m e  t h a t  I : seve ra l  h o u rs  cru is ing  on S u n d ay  
( should havo  k e p t  Mr. W ickson  to  in th e  “ A l th e a .” ; : I





© C rep es  
® Seersucker
Sti’ipes, Spots, Florals 
and Checks









'• ;■■■-. ■   ,■■■ • .......
HOUSECOATS
::;v(:::: ; i4 ;to  :46.;:
5.95 to 7 .90
Also Cotton Crepes, 
Spuns and Bengalines. 
Ffom 2.95:
2.95
, ( ( ( ( ( ( : ( i '(S E E R S U G k E R ; ' ; :^^ " : , ;
. B A T H I N G ' ^ " v  
SUITS
(: :: Sm art two-piece 
(d e s ig n s .  32-36.
3.95
DICK’S HESS SHOPPE




F E E D
GRAIN Groceries S E E D SH A R D 'W A R E
E M i  and M i i f  E piF M E ^f
For Delivery Tomorrow!
M A SSKY-HAHRIS 
GRAIN DRILL,
1 13-n in ,  I Ift-riin. 
1 .SAWING O U T ­
F IT  fo r  t r a c to r  uae. 
f ' l  MILK COOLER,S
C R E A M  SE PA R A - 
TOR.S, M ILK IN G  
M A C H IN E S . 
G A R D E N  TO O LS 




II a iliftt kind of a job try ing  to keep 
you all happy . . . but w e are doing 
Utt; lje.bl We poaaibly can in this 
emergency, '
LOCAL RiEAT ESIAIiKET s
Choice Meats « Fresh V egetables |
SIDNEY PHONE 31 |
i ’A G E F O i J K . V • ■ ; . . .  ;
WMMl
,/,fcl.aANiUft FKMINSULA. A N U ,,a i iL F iS U .N IIS  KKVIEW BiBNKV,.  .Vnm;ouvc*r ,!,«1juhL; U A U  W n d tw .m h y ,  M a y :
<Pnich Peninsula 
Ou/f 9sfands
TAX! SIDNEY TAXI SERVICE
P ro p r ie to r ;  M on ty  Collins
C our teousPHONE 134 Service
P u b l ish e d  a t  Sidney, V an co u v e r  Island, B.C.
E very  W ednesday
F. C. E .  FO R D , P u b l ish e r
T e le p h o n e :  Day, 28 ; N ight,  79F
M em ber of  B.C. Division, C anad ian  W eekly  N ew sp ap ers ’ Association.
M em b er  of  C an ad ian  W eekly  New.spapers’ Association. 
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S :  $2.00 p e r  j?ear by mail in C a n a d a ;  $2.50 
p e r  y e a r  by m a il  outside Doniinion (all in advance)  
A u tho rized  as  second  class m ail.  P o s t  Office D e p a r tm e n t , ' O ttaw a.
D isp lay  adv e r t is in g  r a te s  on applica tion .
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
15c p e r  line f i r s t  in se r t io n ;  10c p e r  line consecutive  insertions . 
(C o u n t  5 a v e ra g e  w'ords to  the l in e ) .  Cash with copy, a  25c book­
keep ing  a n d  m ail ing  c h a rg e  will be added  if cash does n o t  accom pany 
copy. C a rd s  of T h an k s ,  E n g ag em en ts ,  B irths , Deaths, etc., f l a t  r a t e  
50c. R e a d e r  R a te s — sam e as classified schedule.
M ISCELLANEOUS— Continued




Specialis ts  in W ed d in g  a n d  
Fam ily  G roups
S trathcona H otel
“ T h e  I s la n d e rs ’ H o m e  in V ic to r ia ” 
M O D E R A T E  P R IC E S  
The Doorw ay to H osp ita li ty  
' m -  D O U G LA S a n d  C O U R T N E Y
For Sale
FOR S A L E — 3-h.p. w ater-cooled , 
2-cycle m a r in e  engine ,  as is, 
$15. Beswick, P h o n e  8GY.
21-1
W E D D IN G  S T A T IO N E R Y  of 
tas te ,  b e a u t i fu l ly  p r in te d  or en ­
g rav ed .  T h e  Review , Sidney. 
C rea tive  p r in t in g .  t f
FO R  S A L E  —  S im m ons  double 
bed, sp r in g  and  m a t t r e s s ;  drop- 
lea f  ex ten s io n  t a b l e  in light 
f in ish , also 4 cha irs .  Phone
FO R  S A L E — 4 p u re -b re d  Saanen  
g o a ts ;  good  m ilke rs .  Box B, 
Review O ff ice ,  S idney. 2 t f
FO R  S A L E — 8-piece oak d in ing­
room  su ite ,  $40. Tow nsend, 
B azan  B a y  Rd. P h o n e  95G. 
T e lephone  b e fo re  calling.
21-1
F O R  S A L E  —  D resse r ,  in good 
condition , $25 ;  d rap es .  P h o n e  
77M. W a k e f ie ld ,  T h ird  St.
F O R  S A L E — 1941 G.E. b a t te ry  
rad io , m a n te l  m odel.  P e r f e c t  
cond ition . M. & M. Radio, Sid­
ney. P h o n e  234. 21-1
W anted
W A N T E D  —  To r e n t  fu rn ish ed  
w a t e r f r o n t  c o t t a g e  fo r  f i r s t  
two w eeks  in A u g u s t .  B ox S, 
R ev iew  O ffice ,  S idney. 21-1
W A N T E D  —  L ive  ( s tock  and  
p o u l t ry  o f  a ll  k inds, bought, 
sold a n d  exch an g ed .  H. Roth- 
g o rd t .  P h o n e  108R. E a s t  
Saan ich  R oad . 6 tf
C H IM N EY  S W E E P  —  Clean, 
g u a ra n te e d  work. P hono  Sid­
ney 20G. We will call a t  y o u r  
convenience. H. L. Best.
16-tf
Educational
B R E N T W O O D  C O L L E G E  e n tra c e  
scholarship  exam in a t io n s  will 
bo held a t  the  school on F r id a y  
and S a tu rd ay ,  May 24 an d  25. 
F o r  f u r th e r  p a r t ic u la rs  w rite  
th e  H ead  M aste r ,  B ren tw ood  
College, n e a r  V ictoria , B.C.
20-2
C ard of Thanks
W e wish to ex ten d  o u r  since 
g ra t i tu d e  to ou r  m any  kind fr ien d s  
and  ne ighbors  fo r  th e i r  kindly 
hell) and  sym pathy  in th e  sudden 
d ea th  of  a beloved w ife  and 
mother',  also fo r  the  nrany  b eau ­
t i fu l  f lo ra l  o f fe r in g s  received . 
Special thanks  to Mr. Leigh fo r  
his sym pa thy  and  k ind ly  help, and  
to  Mr. C. R o b e r ts  fo r  his com­
fo r t in g  w ords an d  m essage  of 
hope.
21-1 — 0 .  N oer and  fam ily .
Coming Events
J O E ’S D A I R Y
High-Grade Jersey Milk
delivered to y o u r  h ouse  a ro u n d  
7 o ’clock in the  m orn ing . 
M odern D airy  Ecpiipm ent 




715 View St., M ezzanine  F lo o r  
L a rg e  Salon - W ith  or  W ith o u t  
A p p o in tm e n t  - Cold W ave, 
M achine  a n d  (Machineless 
F ac ia l  - H a i r  a n d  E yelash  D y e ­
ing - Scalp T re a tm e n ts  - M an i­
cu res  - M arce l  - P ap e r -cu r l in g  
- B leach in g  - H a i r  S ty l in g  - 
L a te s t  H a i r  C u ts  - F re n c h  
B ra id in g  - H a i r  L e f t  L o n g  if 
Desired.
C o u r teo u s  an d  O blig ing S ta f f  
P H O N E  G 7443 t f
SKILLED
W atch  R epairing
f o r
all m a k e s  of G e n t le m e n ’s 
and  L a d ie s ’ W atches.  
A la rm  Clocks, etc.
BOB’S SERV ICE 
A N D  SA LES
Gor. Second Street  at Beacon
TEN D ER S FOR COAL
(W e s te rn  P rov inces)
g E A L E D  T E N D E R S  addressed  
to th e  unders igned ,  a n d  en­
dorsed  “ T en d e r  fo r  Coal fo r  
W e s te rn  P rov inces,” will be  r e ­
ceived un ti l  3 p.m. (E .D .S .T .) ,  
M onday, M ay 27, 194G, fo r  the  
sup])ly of  coal fo r  th e  D om inion 
B u i i d i n g  s and E .xperim enta l 
l*'ai'ms and  S ta tions,  th ro u g h o u t  
tlie P rov inces  of M an itoba , S as­
ka tch ew an .  A lb e r ta  and  Britisli 
Columbia.
F o rm s  of te n d e r  w ith  spec if i­
ca tions  and  conditions  a t ta c h e d  
can  be ob ta ined  f ro m  th e  P u r -  
c liasing A gen t,  D e p a r tm e n t  of 
Public  W orks, O t ta w a ;  the  Dis­
t r ic t  R es iden t  A rch itec t ,  W in n i­
peg, M an .;  the  D is tr ic t  R es iden t  
.Arciiitect, Saskatoon, S ask .;  the 
Di.strict R es iden t  A rch i tec t ,  Cal­
ga ry ,  A lta . ;  and th e  D is tr ic t  Resi­
l ien t A rch i tec t .  V ic to ria ,  B.C.
T en d e rs  should be m ade  on the  
form s suiiplicd by the  D e p a r tm e n t  
and in accordance  w ith  d e p a r t ­
m en ta l  siiecifications and condi­
tions  a t ta c h e d  th e re to .  Coal dea l­
e r s ’ licence n u m b e rs  m u s t  be 
given w hen  tendering .
The D e p a r tm o n t  re se rv es  the  
r igh t  to dem and f ro m  a n y  suc­
cessful ten d e re r ,  b e fo re  a w ard in g  
the o rde r ,  a security  deposit  in 
the  fo rm  of a ce r t i f ied  cheque on 
a c h a r te red  bank  in C anada , m ade 
payable  to th e  o rd e r  of th e  H o n ­
ou rab le  the M in is te r  of Public  
W orks, equal to 10 pe r  cen t  of 
th e  a m o u n t  of th e  ten d e r ,  o r  
B e a re r  B onds of th e  D om inion of 
C anada  o r  of  the C an ad ian  N a ­
t ional Railw ay  C om pany  and  i ts  
c o n s t i tu e n t  com panies  u ncond i­
t iona lly  g u a ra n te e d  as  to p r in c i ­
pal and  in te re s t  by th e  Dominion 
of C anada , o r  the  a fo rem en tio n ed  
bonds and a ce r t i f ied  cheque, if 
req u ired  to  m ak e  up an  odd 
am oun t.
By order,
J .  M. S O M E R V IL L E ,
S ec re ta ry .  
D e p a r tm e n t  of Pub lic  W orks, 
O ttaw a ,  A pril  30, 1946.
n R H M H I
GR-AND C O N C E R T  
ie ty  Show (n ew  
th e  G irls’ P ipe  Ban 
May 31, Legion Hall, 
a t  8.1.5 p.m. Look 
a n n o u n c e m e n t  soon.
' d a te  open.V , ’
A N D  VAR- 
) by 
., F r iday ,  
Mills Rd., 
f o r  full 
K eep  this 
: ( 5 20 -2  :
:5' ("V.
'S I-I " .




: W A N T E D — M an tolvsell and  f i t  
s c reen  doors. Good w r —  
Apiily  B ox 0 ,  S idney  Ret
W A N T E D —-Waitress: f o r  Beacon  ’
( : C afe ,  S id n e y . , ((: (( ( (  (;( ( " 2 I - r
W A.NTED— S tu d e n t  o r  qualif ied  , 
s te n o g ra p h e r  f o r  p a r t  time 
w ork; T he  Review, Sidney,
;( " 'B.C. (..v : ::21-3((
W A N T E D -:-G ir l  t o  he lp  in k itchen  
and  p a n t ry ,  p r iv a te  home on 
S a l t  S p r in g  I s lan d ,  f ro m  Ju n e  
15 to  Sep t.  15 . Good w a g e s .  
W r i te  Mrs. J o h n  P. Kellogg, 
St. M a r y ’s R oad ,  Libertyville ,
( I l l ino is .  18-tf
W A N T E D  — • O ne-ho rse  m ower, 
m u s t  be  in w ork in g  order. 
Thos. H. H a y w a rd ,  E a s t  Road, 
P h o n e  22 S idney . 19-3
W A N T E D — Man to  fe l l  and  saw 
up  second  g ro w th  trees. Payne , 
M c’Favish R oad ,  Sidney, 21-1
Swaps
S W A P  —  Sm all fo ld ing  cam era , 
good m ake , f o r  fiehl glasses, 
o r  w h a t  o f f e r ?  F .  F o rd ,  Review 
O ff ice ,  S idney. 20-2
Loot And Found
FO U N D  —  F o ld in g  cam era  noai' 
R o b e r ts  P o in t  beach. Phone 
195. 21-1
SIDNEY.;; F IR E M E N ’S: 
F r id a y , J u n  e 21. 
: :H a l l , : Saanich ton;
ra l
l - I "
D O N ’T M ISS T H E  G A LA  D A N CE 
( M ay 24,: K .P , Hall, ( Sidney. 
Adm. 50c. T oe  T ic k le r ’s Or- 
ches tra .  Dancing: 9 -L  21-1
ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER
SAANICHTON  
A ND  KEATING
C o rr :  M rs. P. J .  S tanlake.
B. T roop , of J a m e s  Island, who 
h a s  j u s t  b een  d ischarged f ro m  th e  
services, will tak e  an  ap p ren t ice ­
ship a t  S aan ich to n  Garage u n d e r  
th e  superv is ion  of  Hai'ry Facey.
Miss Sh ir ley  Reid  has l e f t  f o r  
S aska toon  to  vis it  h e r  fa ther .  Slie 
will r e tu rn  in th e  fall.
B ren tw ood  Aces won over K V ’s 
5-3 in a v e ry  lively gam e whicli 
was played on A ces home f ie ld  on 
T hursday .
Mr. and  Mrs. Raymond 11. 
B yers  and  th e i r  d augh te r  Gail, 
h ave  r e tu rn e d  h e re  to live a f t e r  
sp end ing  th e  la s t  fou r  y e a r s  in 
A b b o ts fo rd  hnd Hope.
Mr. and  Mrs. Erneal H earing , 
V an co u v er ,  s p e n t  the  w eek-end  
v is it ing  hlr. Hearing 's  pari 'i i ts ,  
Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  Hearing, C en­
t r a l  Saanich  Road.
Mr. P ie rce ,  k lr .  P layfa ir ,  i\Irs. 
H e r b e r t  Y oung  and Miss B. 
Jack so n  w ere  t h e  winners a t  the 
b i-m onthly  500 card  party  held 
a t  the  T em p e ra n ce  Hall on F r i ­
day  evening. T h e re  were eiglit 
tab le s  of iilayers present.
J .  J. Young, m anager  of  the 
Saanich  F r u i t  Growers’ A ssoc ia ­
tion , m ade a business trip to  V a n ­
couver  a t  the  week-end c o n fe r r in g  
w ith  g ro w er  associations on the 
m ain land  and  siz ing up th e  s i tu a ­
t ion  re g a rd in g  s traw berr ie s  and  
o th e r  small f ru i t s  fo r  the com ing  
season.
H onor ing  Miss B arbara  W a r ­
ner ,  a J u n e  bride-elect, Miss D ale  
S u th e r la n d  en te r ta in ed  on S a tu r ­
d a y  evening  a t  a  m iscellaneous 
show er a t  h e r  hom e on V ey an ess  
Road. T h e  honoree  an d  h e r  
m o th e r  w ere  presented  w ith  co r­
sage  b o u q u e ts  of  gardenias  aiul 
sw ee t  peas. T he  many p re t ty  
g i f t s  w ere  concealed  in a m odel 
co ttage .  Gaines w ere  p layed, the 
w inners  b e in g  Mrs. J. Row e and 
M rs. W. B ate .  The guests w e re :  
Mrs. G. E. W arner ,  M rs. M. 
L aw rie , Mrs. W. McNally, Mrs. 
W . B ate , Mrs. J .  Pa tte rson ,  Mrs. 
J .  Rowe, Mrs. A. S u th e r lan d ,  
M l'S. M. B ickford , Mrs. H. H asen -  
f r a tz ,  Mrs. R. W arner,  Mrs. J .  
Amos, M rs. W. Lawrie, Mrs. C. 
H olm an and  Misses F lo re n c e  
H a fe r ,  M a rg u e r i te  H a se n f ra tz ,  
B e t ty  L aw rie ,  Shirley an d  V a l­
erie  Bate .
T hree-legged  race, 35 yards ,  11 
— Paddy H al ton a n d  Billy Cow­
ell, Ronny F ish e r  a n d  D onny Cox, 
Dennis B ow cott  a n d  F ra n k ie  
Olsen.
T hree-legged  race ,  40 yards ,  12 
and over— Jo h n  L yle  and  A r th u r  
Olsen, Glen P e a rso n  and  David 
Peddle , P e te r  S p a rk s  and  David  
Miller.
A ylard  t rophy— B a r b a r a  M unro  
19 points.
Godwin t rophy  —  N orm a  John
19 point.s.
Dalton t rophy— R u th  K ing  20 
points.
Boys’ a g g re g a te — A r th u r  Olsen 
18 points.
Girls’ a g g re g a te  —  R u th  K ing
2 0  points .
U nder the convenersh ip  of Mrs. 
H. Godwin, th o  N o r th  Saanich  
P a re u t -T e a ch e r  Associa tion  spon­
sored a r e f r e s h m e n t  booth. 'Pwo 
trea t- l ick e ls  w e re  given to  each 
child in the d is tr ic t .  H elp ing  in 
the liooth w ere  Mrs. Godwin, Mrs. 
Plalton, Mrs. G ibbons, Mrs. Davis, 
I\lr.s. Newton, Mrs. S parks  and  
Ml'. Dalton.
W . GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS
N e x t  R ev iew  in Sidney 
Orthopedic W ork a Spocialty
l i l M W E i
in 20 M inutes 
S I N G L E  f a r e  $ 5 . 0 0
(Plus T a x )
Reserva t ions  a n d  I n fo r m a t i o n  p h o n e
SIDNEY 127
7 TR IPS DAILY
Last F l ig h t  8.15 p.m. P.D .S.T .
E X T R A :  ( R U N S
S u n d ay s  a n d  ho lidays e.xtra 
r tm s  f ro m  Bi'en tw ood a t  8 
and  9 p .m . F ro m  Mill 
: : ;: B ay  a t  8.30 a n d  9.30 p.m.
2 0 - t f
B R E N T W bO D -  
MILL B A Y FERRY
130.
J J ) S T —-Whil,e, Lintoa-huilt;  12-t’t.. 
r o w b o a t  w ith  b lack  tr im , drift:- 
0(1 Ci'oni beach  May 19. F in d e r  
ploiiao co m m u n ica to  w i t h  John  
R obinson, G aliano  bdaiui. Re- 
wiii'd. 31-1
For Rent
k'OR : R EN T 3-r»om cul t age, 
ncjir D e e p  Cove Trading. A p­
ply J .  F o rge ,  R.H. J. 2,1-1
Miacellaneous
I 'L A T IN G  ™- S ilver  p la ting , I'D- 
nickoliiig, d i ro in iu m , o r  an y  
co lo r  p la t ing .  Sond y o u r  own 
piocoa an d  have  thorn re tu rn e d  
Ifko new. V an co u v e r  iHlatid 
IMnting Co. L td . ,  1 0 0 9  Blan»h- 
u n i  .Stroot, V ic to r ia ,  B.C., h r  
leave wil.h J .  S toroy , Idoal Lx- 
cluingo, a g o n t ,  S idney, B.C.
k l ' l E p T n n ’ F L I E S — Koeii cool! 
IiiHtal sci'oon doovH. Phoiu) l a  
o r  w r i te  S te r l in g  Con.Htructiop, 
S idney .
A  : F L 0 W E R ((S H G  W ( A N D  ( DIS- : 
play of : Woii'k f ro m  th e  N or th  
Saan ich  schools, sponsored  by 
the P a re n t -T e a c h e r  A.SS11.,' will 
be held J u n e  3, a t  th e  N or th  
S aan ich  High school. 21-1
G IR L S ’ F A S T B A L L  L E A G U E —  
Monday, M ay 27, 6.30 p.m., 
Sidney P a rk .  S idney  vs. Y em an  
of : V ictoria . W ednesday , May 
29, Sidney vs. H u d so n ’s Bay. 
Come and en joy  th e  gam e,
■ ■ ■' 2 - 1
T H E R E  1$ R E A S O N  TO BE- 
liovo the re  will he  an election 
cniite.st within 18 m onths .  A 
g e t- to g e th e r  g a th e r in g  will be 
held in S idney  e a r ly  n e x t  week, 
of C.C.F. f r ien d s  and su p p o r t ­
ers, Gall up M artin  Neilson, 
Keating, fo r  p lace and date.
2 M
A. R. Colby E 0D14 Jnok L«ne
We R epair  A n y th in g  E loctr icu l
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIHINO C O N T B A C T 0R 3
Radios, Rungos, W aahorn, Rofrlg- 
oratorH, M edical Appliuncoa
645 Pnndorn  -------  V lc lo rU , B.C.
SFEGIALISTS
"'((IN■■(:'((( '
 ̂ Fender Straishtening  
 ̂ Body Repair  
 ̂ Car Painting  
 ̂ Fram e Straightening  
D W heel A lignm ent
“ No Jo b  T oo  L a rg o  o r  
Too  S m a l l” 
t
s
514 Cormorant - Phone: E SOI 2 
N ext Scott &. Podon ,
Island Poiiltrym en!
:';(5:^:;(^::'THANKsr'5;
/Thanks to  you, I s lan d  Pou l-  
try n ien ,  bu r  ( e n t i r e  chick 
: o u tp u t :  has; been boOke:d (uiitil 
; (the end of May.
W e will con tinue  to  h a tc h  
th ro u g h o u t  the  r e s t  o f . th e  
y ea r .  O rder  n o w  fo r  Sum - 
( m e r  an d  Fall chicks. ■
WESTWOOD POULTRY  
(■(■;': FARM '
“ Island Chicks ; for
Island Poultrym eh”
W. W. S E Y M  O U R  
DUNCAN, B.C. 1 5 tf
FHAIIK 1 . FRjlSEii
OPTOMETRIST
' t  v,9 b,‘!'
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children's W ear  
m r  In f a n ta  to  14 Y ea rs  H M  
631 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA  
Beatrice E. Burr —  Ph. G 2661
H e a r  o u r  h r o n d c n s t ^
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”






BA N K  OF 
TORONTO  
BLDG.
E MPIRE  
3213
a l t
C on tinued f ro m  Pago T h re e
N O R T H tSAANICH ; ; 
S C H O p U j S P d R T S : : ; : : :
( Sack:(race, ;30 yards,. 8— -Bobby 
R eadingl Rickie Bull, Sandy  
Moore.
Sack r a c e , , 30 yards, 9—̂ K enny  
A ylard ,  ' Guy (Rpbeits, D onald 
' Sims.'': '5:(•:(((( .'(:5;,(■;::(,.,:■(:.(.(((:?■ :,((■ :•
Sack race ,  35 yards, 10— R o d ­
ney  B arnes ,  Donald N o rb u ry ,  ; 
M an n y  Johnson-D uhcan  M oofc 
tied. ;■ ((: (' ('';;(,;(( ;(';.(;
T hree - legged  race, 25 y a rd s ,  6 
— Dickie A y la rd  and Billy  Hall, 
J a c k ie  McGuin and C.'irl K n u tsen ,  
B a r ry  K elsey  and  Billy: L um ley .
Thi'ee-legged race, 25 y a rd s ,  7 
— K e n t  Jacobsen  and: T om  E n g ­
lish, Chris L ong  and .lack E g lan d ,  
Donald  W a t l in g  and B a r r y  Rin- 
toll. ' .(
Three- legged  race, 30 y a rd s ,  8 
— Rickie Bull and  Hobby R e a d ­
ings, K en n e th  Burnea and  Reggie  
W illiam son, Lou is  Pnatro and  Leo 
W ilkinson.
T hree- legged  facoj 30 ya rd s ,  I) 
— H aro ld  Jacobsen  and  J im m y  
Pearso n ,  E d w ard  BuRhoy and V in ­
cen t  B ow ker, K en McLenigan iind 
llaym ond  Bowcott.
Tlii'ee-leggod i'aco,;35 ya rd s ,  JO  
-—Donald N o rb u ry  and  R odney  
B arnes ,  Ken Aylard  n n d  





NANAIMO TOWING CO, LTD.
Phono N anaim o 555 collect 
W« MOVE A ny th ing  AFLOAT  
W. Y. H IG G S, MannKor
STAGE DEPOT Ph. 91dm»y(!0CI
24-
HR. TAXI SERVICE
F ra n k  L. G odfroy  
BU SIN E SS AS USU A L  
Aerni* Av«nu« from tho old iti>t>dl
B.C. Funeral Go. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
Wo havo been ofitjthHshod slnco 
IH67, .Saanich or  diHtrlct cnllH 
nttondod to  p ro m p tly  by an  olll- 
c le n t  Blaff. C om ple te  F u n e ra ls  
m nrkod In p lain  flgurofi,
ti^ C h a rg e s  M odera te  ®
LA D Y  A T T E N D A N T
7.14 Broughton St., VlotorU
Phonefi: E  11(114, G 7079, E  4005
Utiglnald J ln y w ard ,  Mang.-Dir.
FOR PIPE OR  








G. 111. Fleming  
202 Ml . B ak e r  Avn. 
S idney
Telopbono 219, P.O. Box 213 
Fine  P o r t ra i ta  by A p p o in tm e n t
DAVID  
HOLDEN
B IC Y C L E  A N D  
G E N E R A L  
R E P A IR S
M AHON’S T a O l l A N G E — Plum ber  
an d  o loctr ic ian .  FixturcH, pip*' 
and  littiiigM, now an d  u*icd. 
F u rn l tu ro ,  c rocko ry ,  toola o f  all 
kinda. W indow  glnwfi. Bh««« 
T o o ,
W E  .S PE C IA L IZ E  in d ry  c lean ing  
and d y e i n g .  Let-m i call a t  yo u r  
hom o ami give perimrinl hm'Vieo, 
O a r  iutlennian i« in .vou)' dLslrlci 
every  IJ 'lday. JnM lenve ym ir  
n a m e  and mldrftftH and  when you 
w a n t  them  to  call. Phone SMnoy 
74. P o h lo r ln m  Dyo W orka T.td.
N O T icB b- jp^^  old irohl
b o u g h t  a t  h ig h ea t  
tStodd.arP«, j e w e le r ^  605 F o r t  
tJU'evL yu;u»»m, L.c.,,
Make U.so o f  O u r  Up-to-D ate  
1 nhnr.itAry to r  W a te r  AnnlyniK
GODDARD & CO.
Menu fuel urer* A-K Bollnr  Fluid
A ntl  UiiRt for  .Surgical Inatrum cntrt
.u»,I !''ltrn!','C':rr
S i l i N E Y ,  Vancmivtw Is land,  B.C.
S P O R T IN G  GOODS 
T O Y S • - B IC Y C L E S  
nnd RF.PAIRS
Bciiteon A vo„ Sldn«y
BUS SCHEDULES
FRIDAY, MAY 2 4
V ICTO RTA -N A N A IM O  PO R T
A LH E R N I - G A M P H E L L  R I V E R  R e g u la r  .Selu'diiied
SIDN14V . A IR P O R T  ................   .Regtilnr Seliediiled
W E.ST ,S A A N 1G 11.........      R e g u la r  Seluidtile.l
DEF,P GOVE  ..................................... R e g u la r  BcheduUid
.SAANICHTON W H A R F .. . . . . ..................... R eg u la r  Scheduled
K E A TIN G  - OLD W E S T  R O A D       No
SA L T  .SPRING ISLA N D ,..  ..........  R eg u la r  Scheduled








A nyw hero  A ny tlm o
M A RIN  E T R A N S P O R I  AT ION 
M.V. “ Billia G ir l” 
B O A TS F O R  H IR E  
H « r b w t  Corflo ld ,
M74, Hrirhmir Rd., S idney  




DI LUXE BEAUTY SH O P, 
Bh»*k of Toronlo  Bldg. 
(downatidro)
DoukIii* nnd  Johnik on  S u .  
Viclorin. Pboao E 7 t iI 2
F o r  Y o u r  .Spring P e rm , 
w lie ther  (jold W ave , M achine 
'.  ̂ o r ' .MmdiinelciMfi.'
Also for  P a p e r  CutIh, AlarcM, 
l la i ra ty l in g ,  etc.
GOUGE .  ........ .
C.SDP.ORO BAY  
" I ,A R E ' 'Hli,.L,(„(, 
A G N E S  - R A L P H . 
B U R N S ID E  , 
T H E T I S  L AKE  
C O R D O V A  BAY 
SO O K E
 R e g u la r  StdUKltiled Hm'victi
 ........   . ..Regular Scheduled .Service
...............................R eg p lu r  Pc.lu'diitcd firrvice
R e g u la r  Sclualnled .Service
 .......  .Regular, Sclmdiditd Serv ice  ,
 V , . . . . . . R o g u l a r  .Scheduled Sf.u'vlco, ,
. . . 4 . Sunday,  Service-,
    ((.Sunday; Sorvloe,"
J O R D A N  R IV E R  .. .. . .R eg u la r  fkdmduled Ibu vlco Plun 
Lv. V ic to r ia  10.90 ii.irtG Lv. Simko, 6.39 p.m.
VANCOUVER ISLAND COACH LINES 
■- LIMITED
'"E,n77" ((,-:'' K'.|177
l i l L M f l
A t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  f o r  
T r a v e l  A r r a n g e m e n t s  
A n y w h e r e  :(((■',.;(,;■ Tv'
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C. F. EARLE, D P.A(
911( Gov’t. St., "Victoria 
Phone: Empire 7127
16-3 (" V-12-46
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SIDNEY
Have YOU  
Shortages
In y o u r  :
Business?
“ I can’t undersland why 
lolephoncs are so hard lo 
({Ol now,” said tho grocer 
to the tcdcplione man.
“W ell,” said the tele- 
phono man, “have you got 
a boltio of  that Blinks’ 
Better Ketchup, or a nice 
can of Happiday’s Super  
Salmon?”
“ No, I'm sorry,” said 
the grocer, “ I haven’t Itad 
either in for a long time.”
“ Exactly I And tho sitii- 
iilion isn’t peculiar to the 
grocery business —  or the 
telephone business. Whor- 
ever you go to try to buy 
things now, there’s always  
a lot of things missing. B e ­
lieve ine, w e ’ll bn Just as 
glad as you will b» when  
tlio situation changes.”
B.Ci Telephone Go.





9 ' ' to 'I '" " "
TOE TICKLERSV 
(■ O R C H E iS T R A v ; ';^ '
Refreshments 
. A vailable,:;:“ ,,;((
( SpoBHDi'od by tho 
North Sjinnicb: War ;
Ahsiv. 
20-1
MornoritU r iu ’k*
CLEAN-UP SPECIALS!
'BLEACH—  ■;'T'"̂ ’C((:(;;
C,.?IIHtoITl, , ' J . f l - ' O y , •
SAL SOI.)A—  V'
O . (,.y. IJ., ‘*11,1,.....,.
DIPFO AM— New ”Soap!caii Soap”~
W jihIiob everytblBR Bottor! K L o z
STEEL WOOL llID--™ 
if) 'box..':'.
''■p(>T''ci.,BANER—>.'''
i( Kurly Knio— Nickol hJIvoi’— HtnlnloHB.
SERVE YOURSELF with choice CDoceHcH-.'--Belf. 










',, Telephone tBt —-,W e .Deliver, 
BEACON,(, AVEn 'u E , 'AT ijTHIRD^SIDNEY^
.'.J
( , - '
L'lh incL ' B . C . ,  ■WetlBCHtiji.y," M n y  2 2 . : S A A N l U i l ' . P E N I N S U L A ; A M L 0 U L E  I S I . i A N I ) S  R E V I E W '
: <: ■:v..'''“(;(,,,1 (((((“
■ L./i 'V TV'-',' .I 'A G E S IV S :
H om e Eco. Teacher 
For G anges School
S a lt  S p r in g  school will a d o p t  
D a y l ig h t  S av ing  T im e  i t  w as d e ­
c ided a t  a  m e e t in g  o f  School D is­
t r i c t  (T h e  Is lan d s)  No. G4, held 
a t  G an g es  la s t  w eek , u n d e r  th e  
c h a irm a n ,  Gavin C. M ouat.
T ru s te e s  of th e  n ew ly - fo rm ed  
d is t r ic t ,  Mrs. J .  W . G raham , A. 
W. D rak e ,  S. P. C o rb e t t ,  J .  W. 
H ig g in b o t to m , w e r e  all p re sen t ,  
also J .  E . B row n, in sp ec to r  of 
schools ;  J .  B. P o u b is te r ,  p r inc ipa l  
o f  th e  local school, a n d  Mrs. D. 
K. C ro f to n ,  r e p re s e n t in g  th e  P a r -  
e n t -T e a c h e r  A ssocia tion .
I t  w as  a r r a n g e d  t h a t ,  com m enc­
ing  in  J u n e ,  r e g u la r  m ee t in g s  
would b e  held th e  f i r s t  T u esd ay  
of each  m o n th  a t  7.30 p.m.
T h e  s e c e r ta ry ,  T. Fow ler,  w as  
in s t ru c te d  to  visit  all schools 
once  a m o n th  and  to  n o t i fy  t r u s ­
tees  th e  d a te s  of th e se  visits.
I t  w a s  a r r a n g e d  t h a t  m in o r  
decisions could be m a d e  by  th e  
c h a i rm a n  with  th e  co n se n t  o f  two 
o th e r  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  B oard ,  
w i th o u t  ca ll ing  a  m e e t in g  of t r u s ­
tees.
T he  p r in c ip a l  s tressed  th e  need  
of a t e a c h e r  o f  H o rae  Econom ics 
in th e  school n e x t  y e a r  and the 
s e c r e ta r y  w as asked  to w r i te  to 
th e  D e p a r tm e n t  of  E d u c a t io n  fo r  
th e i r  he lp  in o b ta in in g  one. Mr.
F o u b is te r  also s t a t e d  th e re  w ere  
240 ch ild ren  in a t te n d a n c e  a t  th e  
school.
In sp e c to r  B row n  sugges ted  th a t  
ch ildren  in o u t ly in g  d is tr ic ts  
should, in so fa r  as possible, be 
given  equa l  chances  o f  education .
M rs. C ro f to n  r e p o r te d  th a t  48 
cases had  b een  t r e a t e d  a t  the  
d en ta l  clinic o u t  of a to ta l  of 182 
lis ted  f o r  a t te n t io n .
I t  w as dec ided  t h a t  r e g a rd in g  
the  m a t t e r  o f  m ilk  be ing  m ade 
ava ilab le  f o r  th e  ch ildren , a  s u r ­
vey will be  s e n t  o u t  in S ep tem b er  
to f in d  o u t  th e  n u m b e r  of those 
in fav o r .
A ll schools in th e  d is t r ic t  se rv ­
ed by th e  B o a rd  w ere  v is ted  d u r ­
ing  the  w eek . T h e t is  Island, 
G aliano, M ayne, P e n d e r  Is lands  
and  S a l t  S p r in g  Is lan d  w e re  all 
v is i ted  by the  B o a rd  and  In sp ec ­
to r  J .  E .  Brown,
M uch in fo rm a t io n  w a s  g a th e red  
and  an  ex ce l len t  k n o w led g e  g a in ­
ed o f  th e  m a n y  p ro b lem s which 
the  new  B o ard  will f a c e  in its 
ad m in is t ra t io n .
W ater Colors 
Show n In G anges
G anges , B .C .— A sm all  exh ib i­
tion of  w a te r  colors  by S c o t t  
C larke  w as  on v iew  re c e n t ly  a t  
M o u n t’s S to re ,  a n d  c re a te d  a g r e a t  
deal o f  . i n t e r e s t  a m o n g  Sa lt  
S p r in g  re s id e n ts  a n d  v is ito rs .
A m o n g  th e  la n d sc a p e s  shown 
w ere  m a n y  w ell-know n b e a u ty  
■spots in c lu d in g  S ta n le y  Pai-k, 
V a n c o u v e r ;  P r in c e  G e o rg e  and 
N echako  R ive r .  T h e re  w ere  
v iews of G an g es  H a r b o u r  f ro m  
M o u n t’s P o in t  a n d  “ T h e  M ap le s ,” 
also of  t h r e e  local lakes ,  St. 
M arys, C usheon  and  M a x w e l l ’s. 
In  a d d i t io n  to  th e se  w e re  f lo ra l  
and  b ird  p ic tu re s  an d  a life-size 
p a in t in g  o f  W in s to n  C hurch ill .
M r. C la rke  is f ro m  V an c o u v e r ,
b u t  h a s  sp e n t  a lo n g  t im e  a t  
P r in c e  George, f ro m  w h e re  he 
cam e j u s t  over a  y e a r  ago, to  
m ak e  his hom e a t  G anges.
BIR T H D A Y  PARTY FOR  
PA T SY  G REENSIDES
G anges , B.C.-—In  h o n o r  of  h e r  
d a u g h te r ,  P a t s y ’s t e n th  birthday,- 
M rs. E. G reensides  e n te r ta in e d  a 
few  y o u n g  people  r e c e n t ly  a t  t h e  
W h i te  E le p h a n t  C afe ,  which w as 
a r ra n g e d -  w ith  lilac, tu l ip s  and  
o th e r  e a r ly  su m m er  f low ers .
T h e  tab le  was c e n t re d  w ith  th e  
b i r th d a y  cake, iced a n d  d e c o ra te d  
and  s u rm o u n te d  by te n  p ink  
candles .
T h e  children s p e n t  the  a f t e r ­
n o o n  in gam es  a n d  s inging. 
A m o n g  those  p re s e n t  w e re :  A n n e  
B u t te r f ie ld ,  Phyllis  D onkers ley , 
Lois F o u b is te r ,  B a r b a r a  Good-
DIES SUDDENLY  
A T FULFORD HER.
Mrs. S a ra h  J a n ie  N o er  d ied 
suddenly  a t  F u lfo rd  on Tuesday , 
May 14. Aged  73 y ea rs ,  Mrs. 
N o er  leaves to  m ou rn  h e r  loss her  
husb an d .  Ole, six sons in the  
U n ited  S ta te s ,  F red ,  A r th u r ,  W il­
liam, J am es ,  A lb e r t  and  P e te r  
N ash ;  t h r e e  daugh te rs ,  Mrs. J .  A. 
H a t to n ,  McLeod, A l ta ;  Mrs. P. 
M acP h e rso n  and Mrs. O scar Noer, 
F u l fo rd  H arb o u r .
F u n e ra l  services w e re  held on 
F r id a y ,  J e h o v a h ’s W itnesses  in 
charge . I n te rm e n t  w as  m ade in 
th e  Mission cem etery . C en tra l  
S e t t lem en t .
m an , L ucy  Gale, Sh ir ley  Henn, 
Sam m y Greensides.
r e tu r n e d  h o m e  a f t e r  a f e w  days 
in V ancouver .
Mrs. L. C o rb e t t  h a s  l e f t  fo r  
V ancouver .
T H E  GULF  I S L A N D S -
FUNERAL SERVICE 
FOR FULFORD M AN
The f u n e r a l  serv ice  of  W illiam  
Jo h n  L a w re n c e  H am il to n ,  r e s i ­
d e n t  of “ D ro m o re ,” F u l f o r d  H a r ­
bo u r  fo r  ove r  40 years ,  w as  held 
in th e  S p i r i tu a l is t  T em ple ,  F u l ­
fo rd  H a rb o u r  on S unday ,  M ay  19. 
T he  se rv ice  w as  conduc ted  by 
Rev. Dr. W. L. H o lde r ,  p a s to r  p f  
th e  Cam p and  Open D oor S p i r i t ­
ua lis t  chu rch ,  V ic to r ia ,  assis ted  
by Rev. F. W. H u tch in so n .  I n t e r ­
m e n t  took p lace  in St. M a ry ’s 
ch u rch y a rd  w h e re  A rchdeacon  
G. H. H olm es o ff ic ia ted .
M any f lo ra l  t r ib u te s  w e re  r e ­
ceived. P a l lb e a re r s  w e re :  Col.
B ry a n t ,  A. H e p b u rn ,  A. O. Lacy, 
E. H u tch inson ,  N. A shley, and 
W. Oakes.
s u m m e r  w hen  th e y  can  be m o re  
easily killed. U se  .smother crops, 
as buckw heat ,  w here  desirab le . 
P ra c t ic e  a f t e r - h a rv e s t  cu lt iva tion . 
Su i tab le  sp ray s  m a y  be used  witli 
w eeds o th e rw ise  d i f f ic u l t  to  er id i-  
cate .
YOIIR OWN LIFE 
AT SIXTY 




@ E le c t r ic a l  C o n tra c t in g  a n d  
R e p a i r
®  L ig h t in g  a
S p ec ia l ty  ■
A c c u ra te  E s t i ­
m a te s  and  
P r ic e s  on All 
W  ork
GANGES Phone 48K
A thletic C lub 
Stage Novel Dance
Novel d e co ra t io n s  f e a tu re d  the  
d an ce  s ta g e d  by th e  S a l t  Spring  
Is land  A th le t ic  C lub on F r id a y  
in th e  M ahon H all ,  Ganges. 
L ig h ts  su sp en d ed  f ro m  wagon 
wheels, ba rn  la n te rn s ,  bund les  of 
h a y  and  s t r a w  g ave  an  old-time 
a sp e c t  to  th e  C o tton  an d  Denim  
dance . T he  a f f a i r  w as  u n d e r  the  
co n venersh ip  of  Mrs. C. H ougen  
and  w as  an  o u ts ta n d in g  success.
M a s te r s  o f  ce rem on ies  w ere  
D onald  G oodm an  and  Vic. B ettiss .  
P r ize s  w e r e  w on  by Reggis  Gale, 
V esu v iu s  Bay, a n d  H . T. Lee, F u l ­
fo rd .  A  su p p e r  co m m it te e  com ­
posed o f  Mrs. R ed d in g ,  Mrs. Roy 
W ak e l in  a n d  Miss L o t t ie  R ey ­
nolds se rved  supper .
C lub S e c re ta ry  H a r r y  K ite  w as 
a t  th e  doo r .  T h e  sum  of $165.30 
w as  rea l ized  f r o m  th e  dance .
GANG ES: Salt Spring Island. 
A gent: J. M. Napier, R.R. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
"i'-LV:
l l i i E S  P M tlA S Y
(W . S. P . A L E X A N D E R )
prescriptions —- D rugs —- S tationery  
Toilet P reparations— M agazines, etc. 
P R A T T ’S Fam ous S tock Rem edies
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No Inloresl—-No Carrying Charges
TE-RMS nccordunco w ith
W .P .T .B . Rcgulation.s,
DRESSMAKER SUITS  
COATS ®  FUR COATS  
DRESSES © L IN G E R IE
L veryU im g  for  Your S pring  iu)d 
S u m m e r O u t l ' i t  . . , in A ll  the  
W im ied  S ty  lea find SizoR,
i
C.Iii.v’ as iho chirp of ih o  f irst  
robin o f  Sprinjf aro iliosu 
spriKliily (print HillioueiioH 
Ono and tw o-p icco  
charnnvrs sof t ly  donii.uiod 
shirred hero and therC”— 
touciied with l)o\VH —  lined  
will i bnitons.  Fo>’ a co lorful  
and flnllering' Sin-inn, com e  
in n o w n n d  choose  from oin 
ouia landing group o f  first  
editions
i l i lK
FUR 
STORAGE
H A V E  Y O U R  
'̂OAT 
n E S T Y I .E D  
REPAmEH 
(H E V IT A L IZ K D  
HV ULiH 
ICXPEIIT 
C R A F T S M E N
7 2 7 Yates St ., V ictoria
Nrutt D oor  lo S in n d a r t l  FuriiiiUiiro 
M A K E R  T O  W E A R E R
E 0 0 3 2
G A N G ES
SALT SP R IN G  ISLAND
C o rr . :  Miss M. T. H o l fo rd  
P h o n e  12F
Miss Sue  G reig , of t h e  n u r s in g  
s t a f f  o f  t h e  L ady  M in to  G u lf  Ls- 
lan d s  h o sp i ta l ,  l e f t  on S a tu rd a y  
f o r  R o y s to n ,  V .I.,  w h e re  sh e  fs 
s p e n d in g  a  w eek  w ith  h e r  p a re n ts .
Miss K a th le e n  Sm ith , V ic to r ia ,  
is sp e n d in g  a w’eek a t  Ganges, 
a  g u e s t  a t  H a r b o u r  H ouse .
C o n s tab le  R usse ll  C ow en, V ic­
to r ia ,  a r r iv e d  la s t  w e e k  on S a l t  
S p r in g ,  w h e re  he  h as  b e e n  a p ­
p o in ted  in p lace  o f  C o n s tab le  A.
J .  D il labough ,  w ho  l e f t  in  A pri l  
f o r  H ed ley ,  B.C. C ons tab le  
Cow en is t h e  g u e s t  o f  Mi*, and 
Mrs. S. D o n k e rs ley .
J.  J .  Andeirson, V ic to r ia ,  is 
v is i t in g  G an g es  fo r  a w e e k  o r  so, 
th e  g u e s t  o f  his f a t h e r  and  
m o th e r- in - law , M r. a n d  M rs. G.
O verend .
M r. a n d  M rs. K. M cL auch lin ,
V ic to r ia ,  a r e  g u e s ts  f o r  a  few  
d ay s  o f  t h e  l e t t e r ’s p a r e n t s ,  Mr. 
and  M rs. G. D e w h u rs t .
M r. a n d  M rs. V. R a m s a y  r e ­
tu r n e d  to  V esu v iu s  B a y  on F r i ­
d a y  a f t e r  a  w e e k ’s v is i t  to  V ic­
to r ia ,  t h e  g u e s t s  o f  G o rd o n  Cope- 
m an .
M rs. F i t z  P a t r ic k ,  V ic to r ia ,  is 
sp e n d in g  t e n  d a y s  a t  G anges ,  a 
g u e s t  a t  H a r b o u r  H ouse .
Miss (Valerie  L o w th e r ,  w ho has 
b een  s p e n d in g  a  ( f e w  d a y s  a t  h e r  
h om e, V esuv ius(  B ay , h a s  r e tu r n -
" Ml-, and  Mrs. J ;  Holrhs, o f  Van4>:; :  -
/ th e  n i ^ s i n g  s t a f f  o f  .S t-  Joseiffi s. io u v e r (  : w ere  v is i to rs  a {  F u l fo rd
M rs. A. C. Neivm'ah r e tu r n e d  ^ ’
la s t  M b h d a y  . to  V ic to r ia  a f t e r
B each  v is it ing  his p a re n ts ,  Mr. 
T u e sd a y  fo r  a two w e e k s ’ m o to r  
t r ip  on the m a in lan d .
M rs. W. A. B row n r e tu r n e d  to 
G anges  on S a tu rd a y  a f t e r  a day 
o r two in V ancouver .
M rs. F ra n k  S c o t t  l e f t  la s t  
T h u r s d a y  fo r  V ic to r ia ,  w h e re  she 
is sp en d in g  a  w eek  th e  g u e s t  of 
Dr. a n d  Mrs. T. A. R ickard .
a n d  Mrs. A. R. L a y a rd ,  M a jo r  
P a u l  L ay a rd  le f t  l a s t  w eek  f o r  
O tta w a .
Mr. and  Mrs. M eyer ,  V a n c o u ­
v e r ,  a r e  gues ts  fo r  a  w eek  o f  Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. N. W. W ilson , B a rn s -  
bu ry .
A lf re d  Sykes, V an co u v e r ,  a r ­
r iv ed  la s t  T h u rsd a y  a t  G anges 
H a rb o u r  w here  h e  is v is i t ing  his 
b r o th e r  and  sister- in-law , M r. a n d  
M rs. E . E. Sykes, f o r  a  week.
L ieu t .  P. L ow ther ,  who h as  j u s t  
r e tu r n e d  f ro m  E n g lan d ,  a n d  has  
b een  spend ing  a  f e w  days leave 
w ith  his w ife  and  d a u g h te r  a t  
V esuv ius  Bay, l e f t  ag a in  la s t  
T u e sd a y  fo r  W ainw rig h t .
Mrs. E. C harlesw orth  and  M rs. 
J .  B r y a n t  le f t  S a l t  S p r in g  la s t
FU LFO R D  : ;
SA LT SPRING ISLAND
C o r r . : Mrs, (r. :M. Ja c k so n  
P hone  16X
G A LIA N O  ISLAND
C o rr . :  Mrs. A. H um e, phone  IG
Dr. and  Mrs. A r th u r  Lynch, ac ­
com panied  by Misses Jean ,  Trish 
and  M am ie Lynch, sp e n t  the past 
w eek-end a t  the fa m ily ’s camp, 
“ Lyons .”
D u r in g  th e  past w eek  Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Geo. P a tm o re  have had 
as th e i r  guests  W . Welsh and 
Alex. R obertson , bo th  of V an ­
couver.
Mrs. F ra n k  B ankes  w ith  h e r  
small son Michael is v is it ing  h e r  
p a ren ts ,  Mr. and  M rs. A. E. 
Scoones.
A f t e r  a  week s p e n t  v is it ing  in 
V ic to r ia  a n d  V ancouver ,  Mrs. A. 
F ish e r  has  r e tu rn e d  hom e.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. G eorge  Ja c k  and 
H a r r y  J a c k  sp en t  severa l  days 
of la s t  w eek  in V an co u v e r  r e ­
tu rn in g  hom e on S a tu rd ay .
Com. and  Mrs. T. A nderson  
paid  a v is i t  to th e i r  new ly -pu r­
chased  p ro p e r ty  a t  V esuvius  Bay, 
S a l t  S p r in g  Is land la s t  week.
Mrs. H a r r y  A tk inson  an d  A lf re d  
l e f t  on Tuesday  o f la s t  w eek  to 
v is i t  f r i e n d s  in V ancouver .
C anadian Legion 
To W iden Scope
'I'he S a l t  S p r in g  I s land  b ran ch  
of the  C an ad ian  I^egion, B .E .S .L .,  
m e t  a t  H a r b o u r  House, Ganges, 
j-ecently, w ith  Colin F . M o u a t  in 
tlie chair .
A vote o f  th a n k s  w as  passed to 
the c o m m it te e  and  o th e r s  who 
helped to m ake  tho r e c e n t  dance  
such an o u ts ta n d in g  success.
I t  w as decided to open the 
m em bersh ip  as  w ide ly  as pos.sible 
u n d e r  P a ra .  2, o f  A rt ic le  2 of  the 
C onsti tu t ion .
A m otion  w as  also ad o p te d  t h a t  
s teps  be ta k e n  to  fo rm  a lad ies ’ 
aux ilia ry .
Ten  new  app l ica t io n s  f o r  m e m ­
bersh ip  w e re  received .
Mrs. E d i th  M ayell,  L .M ., of 
V ic toria ,  w as  th e  so lo is t  a n d  san g  
“ H ark ,  H a rk  M y Sou l.”
Mr. H a m il to n  w as  a  s c ien t is t  
and  e lec tr ica l  en g in ee r .  H e  s tu d ­
ied a t  th e  R o y a l  School o f  Mines 
in E n g la n d  a n d  w as  a  sc h o la r  a t  
U pp ingham . A u th o r  o f  m a n y  
books, he also w ro te  “ T h ro u g h  
Science to  th e  S p ir i t  W o r ld .”
L e f t  to  m o u rn  h is  loss a r e  fo u r  
sons, f o u r  d a u g h te r s  a n d  two 
g randsons .  Misses G eo rg in a  V io­
le t  and  B e a t r ic e  H a m il to n  and  
Mrs. M. D av ies  live a t  F u l fo rd .
W E E D  CONTROL
P e t e r  M acK ay is th e  g u e s t  of 
his b ro th e r  and sis ter- in-law , Mr. 
a n d  M rs. R . D. B ruce .
H e r e  a r e  a  f e w  sug g es t io n s  
which will he lp  in  th e  c o n tro l  of 
w eeds .  P ra c t ic e  a  s h o r t  r o t a ­
t io n  of  crops. P l a n t  c lean  seed. 
C u t  h a y  ea r ly ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  on 
w eed y  m eadow s. Clip w e e d s  b e ­
fo re  th e y  go to  seed on p e rm an -  
A m o n g  those sp en d in g  the e n t  p a s tu re s .  U se  p a r t i a l  sum-
: w eek-end  a t  the ir  cam ps on th e  m e r  fa l lo w  to  f ig h t  w'^eds in  m id ­
island w e re :  A rnold  S to th a rd  and- 3 ,
F r e d  F ieldhouse, M r. and  Mrs. D.' fe 
M oore, all o f  V ancouver ,  and. R ay  
“ Ŵ  ̂ o f  V ic toria .
D IS T R IC T  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E
R A L P H  SEY M O U R
410  Scollard Bidg., Victoria  
Garden 5411
■'(. "■ I
Inn  th is  p a s t  w eek.
Shell Oil Company. .C o r r . : M rs . , W- F a lco n e r ,
s n e n d W  T  w n-co ria  a l t e r  (/ A . , ph o b e  is ( : ins ta ll ing ; a n o th e r ?
( ( S p r i n g H s l a n d , - t h e  g u e s t  " o f  
and  M rs. F .  S h a rp e  a n d  M r. and  
Mrs. S t u a r t  B a n n is te r .
A f t e r  a  m o n th  a t  R ainbow
Mrs. W. I. M cA fee  a n d  son,
Gordon, have, r e tu rn e d ;h o m e ;  a f t e r  (M rs .  A d a ir  is  sp en d in g  a  f e w  ( 
( sp end ing  a few  d a y s ; . in (  V a n c o u -  , days  a t ;  h e r  home a t  B row ning  
ver. H a rb o u r .
Mr. and Mrs. H ugh . M cM illan  
a n d  baby son, B r ia n ,  a r r iv e d  
f ro m  V ancouver  oh S a tu rd a y  to  
v is i t  M rs . ‘M cM illan’s m o th e r ,  M rs. 
H ow dle ,  a t  F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r .
Mr. and  Mrs. W a k e m a n ,  o f  V ic­
to r ia ,  a r e  v is it ing  M rs. W a k e -  
m a n ’s p aren ts ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs. E .  H, 
Collins, F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r .
Mr. and Mrs. L ew is  L arson  a r ­
rived  f rom  S ea t t le ,  re c e n t ly  to 
m a k e  an ex tended  v is i t  to  th e i r  
p ro p e r ty  a t  B u rg o y n e  Bay.
C apt.  ami Mrs. L. D. B, D ru m ­
m ond  w ere  v isitors  to  V ic to r ia  on 
F r id a y  last. ;
Miss F a rm e r  and  Miss C am p 
r e tu r n e d  to V a n co u v e r  on S a t u r ­
day  a f t e r  .spending a  ten -d ay  v is i t  
to Ii'ulford H arb o u r .  T hey  w ore  
g u e s ts  a t  F u l fo rd  Inn .
W n lte r  la iB a rg e  a r r iv ed  from  
L ux to n ,  V.I., oiv Tue.sday to  spend 
a few (lays a t  F u lfo rd .
Miss Ovorline M cM anus a r r iv ed  
froivi Falmonton on F r id a y  la s t  
to  visit  he r  b ro th e r ,  Bill Mc- 
Miiiuis, She e x p e c ls  to m a k e  a 
long visit  here .
Mr.s, A .  I\l. B u t t  has re tu rn e i l  
hom e to Bluegate.s a f t e r  a sh o r t  
visit  4 .0  V ic toria . ' .
(M rs, .1, ,1. .Shiiw h a s  r e tu r n e d  
lionie to h'lilford a f t e r  a v is i t  lo 
V ic to r ia  on I'h’iday lasl.
IlecentM guest.s a t  ll ie  F u lford  
Inn n r e i  A.  J .  Linnc, .4 , P h o l i e ,  
.S, and J ,  F lonm re, V iin cou ver ;  
11. I 'e ie iw ui,  V ictor ia .
A r t l m r .T n n i e r ,  C .C .F., M.L.A., 
Vaiicoiivor F as t ,  sp e n t  sevoral 
days  on .Salt .Spring la s t  w eek  
w h e re  he lield ineet iiigs a t  l i a n g e s  
and  I’lilford i l a r h o u r  an d  also 
visiieil B eaver P o in t  i l is tr ie t .
MAYNE ISLAND
C orr,!  Mra, Fou to r
M rs. Geo. M cD onald  has  r e ­
tu rn e d  to  h e r  hom e here .
Mr. and  Mrs. H . R odw ell  has 
le f t  f o r  V ancouver .  ?
J .  B. B ridge  is also spend ing  
th e  w eek-end  in V ancouver .
Miss M. E. F a lc o n e r  sp e n t  a 
d a y  in V ancouver  l a s t  week r e ­
tu rn in g  S a tu rd ay .
J .  R u th  has le f t  f o r  V ancouver.
Mr. and  Mrs. Boh K ing  and 
small d a u g h te r  a r e  v is it ing  w i th  ( 
Rev. C anon  and M rs. King”.
Mr. and  Mrs; W . B. Johns ton  
and  son, F red , s p e n t  a  few  days 
on the  island recen t ly .
Mr. and  Mr.s. W . Boworinan 
s p e n t  a  day  in V ic to r ia  las t  week.
l\Ir.s. J .  Bradley  an d  Kay have
;M(A:N f : T H A  N *  SI
to express our very 
gratefu l thanks to all m em bers of 
the com m unity; (who^ r 
such very valuable assistance in 
getting  the fire under control, 
w hich  threatened  pur prem ises on 
F riday  m orning last.
T here is no doubt th a t w ith­
out all th e  w onderful help so 
w illingly given the fire could not 
have been checked, and on behalf 
of the shareholders of our com­
pany, I w ish to thank  very sin­
cerely each and every one who 
gave assistance.
MOUAT BROS.
G. J. M ouat, Pres.
Mr. arid Mrs. .Storey and tlioir  
l i t t le  girl Hpcnt hiHl wc(*k in V an -  
cevivcr and rcturnod h om o on  
.Siiliirdiiy.
Mr, nnd Mrs, N c lh o r to n ,  o f  
l .adncr , w cro op a. v is i t  to Ihv
If.lnnd Imd week.
.Mr.'i, D iiiHdnle and smrill d a u g h ­
ter  Imvii arvivod on the island and  
uiJi .'tpi-ml liiis iHMiiimor Imre.
Jm-k ,Shaw and a fr lem i,  both  
o f  the U,.S,A, a ig  fovco, arrived  
in their eiir I'rom .San FrmmlMeo 
Oil Sunday.'
The Rev, F. Cotnley, o f  V io-  
Inria, eoudneim l th e  AngUenn  
clm rch fiorvices u t  M nyno nnd  
t in i iano  laift w eek-en d ,
Mrs. ' V,'; C. 'T a y lo r  r e tu n u n i  , 
h o m e  from a viidt to V m ico n v o r  
h ist  week,'.
Miss Juyrm in v is l l in it  in Van* 
imnynr'this'VWiak, '
•8IH A N K S  TO
Sidney Super 
Service
W H O SIS
m m P TE m
FACTORY-APPROVED
REPAIRS, VULCANIZING
l la y t i  kept ni.v thee  roHinn 
lon g  n fte r m y  m'ighhmiiim lm v0 
boon forcod to  Imy new omm. 




Busirtosi i# M oving to B.C.! That slog.in is 
ringing throughout Enstorn Canad.i ,ind tho 
United States by moan* o f the grc.it adver­
tising cam paign being conducted by the 
B.C. Electric to bring industries to this 
province. N ati0n.1l publications such as 
T im e, Fortune, the F5n.ind.it Por.t ,ind W all 
Street Journ.il .iro carrying tho mcM.igo o f  
British Columbi.i's attractions for industries.
 ̂ . .Thousandi Ilf piecoK. o f iitoraturo. aro being 
given away as inquirloft com e in. M ake this  
' YOUR Blegant' BUSINESS'IS M OVING TO 
B .C .!
 .
| : : i ;  F i i C v K b l A
u , ; : . : ; . ... a * , :  ■ a .  .
I:
. ' (  ■ ; SA.A,N rClf  rKNI 'NSO'LA A N D  CiDLF. .Jhdi.ANDH.EEVIEW. ■ aiD N E 'Y , • V iiiicmivor IkIhiuL U .C ;.: W i!diHw!oy;((M hy ^
TO CREATE NEW  
TOW NS IN G.B.
T h e  H ouse  of  C om m ons on May 
8 h a d  the  second  re a d in g  of  the  
N ew T ow ns Bill, w hich  calls fo r  
th e  c rea t io n  in B r i ta in  of an  un- 
sj)ecified n u m b e r  of new  tow ns 
th ro u g h  D e v e lo p m e n t  C o rp o ra ­
tions  to  be e s tab l ish ed  and  f in a n ­
ced by the  g o v e rn m e n t .
The pu rp o se  of  the  Bill is to 
provide  l iv ing space  fo r  th e  p re ­
sen t  and  p o te n t ia l  excess popula­
tions of c ro w d ed  cities. A cco rd ­
ing to  the In te r im  R e p o r t  of th e
New Tow ns com m ittee  published 
m March, new  tow ns  should be 
developed as “ se lf-con ta ined  and  
balanced  com m unities ,” e i th e r  as 
en tire ly  new  tow ns b u i l t  w here  
th e  population  had h i th e r to  been 
sca tte re ii  and ru ra l ,  o r  expanded  
from  a small com m unity .  The 
com m ittee  po in ted  o u t  t h a t  a  new  
tow n m u s t  fu rn ish  fac ili t ies  fo r  
shopping, rec rea t io n ,  education, 
and  business fo r  its re s iden ts  and 
fo r  in h ab i tan ts  of th e  environs. 
I h e  p ro g ram  is an  e x p e r im e n t  in 
c ity  planning, a p rac t ica l  scheme 
fo r  designing and ex ecu t in g  spac­
ious communities.
A ccording to th e  Bill, an ad ­
vance of up to £50,000,000 ($200,- 
000 ,000) will be r eq u es ted  fo r  
the  f'ii'st five y ears  of th e  pro-
Star O f The “Met”
IN FO R M A TIO N  to BO AT OW NERS
I f  you a r e  o v e rh au l in g  o r  build ing a new  c ra f t— la rg e  or 
small— See  U s f o r  t h e  E q u ip m en t .  Maybe some odd piece 
and m a y b e  we have  it.
W e h ave  been in business  since 1858 . . .  a long  tim e, 
and a c c u m u la te d  a L A R G E  STOCK. I t  is quite  p robab le  
we h av e  j u s t  w h a t  you w a n t— g e t  in touch  w ith  us.
M ARINE PA IN T FOR EVERY PURPOSE
SHIP CHANDLERS (McQuade’s) LTD.
“E V E R Y T H IN G  IN THE OUTFITTING B U S IN E S S ”




A S P A R A G U S
CBG lis tene rs  know Donald 
D am e as the  young  te n o r  s ta r  
who tak es  lead ing  roles on the  
S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n  b ro ad cas ts  of 
th e  M etropo li tan  O pera  f ro m  New 
Y ork. H e  m a d e  his s ta g e  d e b u t  
a t  th e  “ M e t” y e a rs  ago as a  boy 
s p e a r  ca r r ie r ,  an d  won his f i r s t  
im p o r ta n t  s ing ing  role w hen  he 
played in “ M ignon” in 1943.
g ram , w ith  the te n ta t iv e  cap ita l  
cost of a  tow n of 50,00.0 po p u la ­
tion  es t im a ted  a t  roughly  £19,- 
000,000 ($70 ,000 ,000) sp read
over  ten  years .
B L U E  K a ® S @ B i
B A K IM G  P @ m B m
A sp a ra g u s  shoots  a re  now  a p ­
p e a r in g  in the  g a rd e n  p lo t  and  
a re  a p le a sa n t  re m in d e r  t h a t  o th e r  
f re sh  vege tab le s  will soon be 
read y  too: A sp a ra g u s  should  be
c u t  below the  bed. W hen  cu t  
s ta lks  a re  showing i t  looks bud 
and  is bad fo r  .the a sp a rag u s .
The w om an  of to d ay  a p p rec ia te  
the  a sp a ra g u s  j u s t  as m u ch  as 
the  ea r ly  R om ans did. T hey  
w ro te  a b o u t  a s p a ra g u s  with m uch 
e n th u s ia sm  and it has been valued 
th ro u g h  the  years ,  f i r s t  as a 
m edicine, like a sp r in g  Ionic, 
then  l a t e r  as a vege tab les .
I f  th e  a sp a ra g u s  bed is a la rge  
one th e  h o m em ak er  will w an t lo 
can  as much a.s i)ossiblc of th is  
a r i s to c ra t  o f  vege tab les .  This 
na tu i 'a l ly  will come a f t e r  th e  f a m ­
ily has  had a s p a ra g u s  dishes to 
its  h e a r t  con ten t ,  .■\sparagu.s m ay 
bo served whole, c u t  vq) in pieces, 
in casserole  dishes, in soups, m u f ­
fins, sho r tcak es  and  salads.
W hen a sp a rag u s  is to be served 
in pieces, c u t  o f f  th e  t ips  and 
re se rv e  them . Cook th e  low er 
ends of the  s ta lk s  fo r  10 m in ­
u tes ,  th e n  add the  t ip s  an d  cook 
5 m in u te s  longer. This cu t  a s ­
p a ra g u s  is exce l len t  served w ith  
a c ream  sauce.
A sp a ra g u s  s ta lks  th a t  a re  to 
to served whole- should be cooked 
in an  u p r ig h t  position , in a small 
a m o u n t  of bo iling  sa l ted  w a te r .  
This w ay, the  tips, which requin.> 
very  l i t t le  cooking will be  s te a m ­
ed  r a th e r  th a n  boiled. A n a r ro w  
and  r a t h e r  ta ll  c o n ta in e r  t h a t  will 
hold th e  as im ragus  in  an  u j i r igh t  
position  will do v e ry  well. T he  
co f fee  p o t  and  th e  u p p e r  p a r t  of 
th e  double-boiler  a r e  mo.st s u i t ­
able.
No m ethod  of cooking will 
m a k e  a sp a ra g u s  ap p e t iz in g  if  i t  is 
n o t  w ashed  ca re fu l ly  so t h a t  all 
sand  and  soil a re  rem oved . B e ­
fo re  w ashing , s c ra p e  o ff  th e  l i t t le  
scales u n d e r  which g r i t  m a y  be  
h idden . W ash  g e n t ly  in  w a te r ,  
l i f t in g  th e  a sp a ra g u s  o u t  of th e  
w a te r  in s tead  o f  d ra in in g  o f f  th e  
w a te r .
N ow  t h a t  v eg e tab le s  of  all 
k inds  will be com ing  along, m ea ls  
can  be b u i l t  a ro u n d  them , and  
w ith  g en e ro u s  serv ings  o f  f r e s h  
vege tab le s  th e  f a m ily  will be s a t ­
is f ied  w ith  less m e a t  and  b read .
T he  hom e econom ists  of th e  
C onsum er  Section  of th e  D om in ­
ion d e p a r tm e n t  o f  a g r ic u l tu r e  
sugges ts  th e  fo llow ing  rec ipes  to  
help  th e  h o m e m a k e r  m a k e  the 
m o s t  o f  th e  asp a rag u s .  T h e  A s­
p a ra g u s  S h o r t c a k e : rec ipe  is a
m ain  su b s tan t ia l  dish which can 
be se rved  w ith o u t  bread.
A SPA R A G U S SHORTCAKE
1 lb. f re sh  a sp a rag u s  OR
2 cups cooked asjiaragus, c u t  
in 1-inch pieces
2 cups s if ted  i ia s try  f lo u r  
OR
I'f'i cups s if ted  a ll-purpose  
f lo u r
3 teaspoons  liaking pow der 
1 teaspoon  salt
1 egg, beaten
1 c u p  m ilk
3 tablcspom is fa t ,  m e lted
Drain th e  us]iaragus thorougii-  
ly. S i f t  to g e th e r  the dry  in g re d ­
ien ts  and s t i r  in the ]iieces of 
aspara.gus. To the b ea ten  e g g  
add the milk and m elted  fa t .  Add 
liquid m ix tu re  to dry ing red ien ts ,  
s t ir i 'ing  only enough to  b lend. 
Tui'u  into a greased  S-inch s(iuar<.* 
cidie ]ian or  greased  m u ff in  t in s  
and  bake in a ho t oven, 4 0 0 “F, 
fo r  25 to 30 m inutes . Serve  h o t  
topped  w ith  hard-cooked eggs in 
c ream  .«auce. Garnish  w ith  paj)- 
r ika. Six .servings.
ASPARAG US TIMBALES
2 eggs
lit teaspoon  pepper  
If  teaspoon  salt  
J teas))Oon onion ju ice  
1 cup milk
1 cup cold, cooked aspiaragus
B e a t  egg.s slightly, add se a so n ­
ings ami milk and s t i r  well. 
G rease six timbale m oulds  and  
divide the  asparagus, hav ing  the  
m ould  a b o u t  ha lf  full. Cover 
witli th e  egg m ix tu re .  P lace  
m oulds in a  pan of h o t  w a te r  and 
bake  in a m odera te  oven, 350"’F 
fo r  30 m in u te s  or un til  f i rm . T u rn  
o u t  of m oulds and serve w ith  
Mock H ollandaise  or cheese sauce. 
Serves  six.
A SPA R A G U S POTATO P U FFS
1 cup chopped cooked a s p a r a ­
g us
2 cups h o t  m ashed  p o ta toes  
1 teasp o o n  sa l t
1 egg
14 cup b read  crum bs
3 tab lespoons  m ild -flavored  
f a t
Com bine  asparagus ,  p o ta toes ,  
sa l t  and w ell-beaten  egg. D rop  
by spoonfu ls  on a  g rea sed  b a k in g  
sheet.  B ru sh  su rface  w ith  m e l te d  
f a t  a n d  sprinkle  l igh tly  w ith  
b read  crum bs. Bake in a  h o t  
oven, 4 0 0 °F. un til  golden b row n. 
Six servings.
Auspices World Dominion Movement, Inc.
SUMMER BIBLE CONFERENCE  
Victoria, B.C.
The Noted Preacher, Scientist, Author and Lecturer
HARRY RMMER, D.D., LL.D.
ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
VICTORIA, B.C.
(D ouglas  an d  B rough ton  S tree ts ,  n e a r  B us  D ep o t)
M AY 22nd to M AY 31st inc.
Sunday: May 26, - - 11 a.m., 3 p.m., 7.30 p.m.
W eek Nights: Monday through Friday, 7.45 p.m.
TWO SPECIAL AFTERNOON MEETINGS
F o r  Up-Islaml R esiden ts  and  All F r ie n d s  In te r e s te d
Wednesdays: May 22nd and May 29th, 2.30 p.m.
You A re  Cordially  Invited  —  F u ll  P ro g ra m  on R eq u es t
LAUNCH CURTAINS, BOAT COVERS, and SAILS 
MADE TO ORDER 
Scotchman’s Buoys with or without Bladder '
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
5 7 0  J o h n s o n  S t . .  V i c t o r i a ,  B . C .  G  4 0 3 2
I ► #t ►
1»I»
ii$€
COATS —  SUITS —  DRESSES
M arin e  and Custom  
M achine  W ork
Outboard and  




Successor to  
S. S. GIRLING MACHINE SHOP
PHONE E 8816 
2005 Government St. ' Victoria, B.C.










OVINCIAL Department of Education Correspondence Courses are available 





























Business Arithmotic  
Shorthand  
Typewriting  
Secretarial Practice  









“ die  byrelection  to  fi l l  t h e  tw o 
vacan cies in th e  P o in t-G rey  R id ­
ing  m a d e  necessa ry  by  th e  d e a th s  
of  H o n o rab le  R. L. ' M ait land ,  i 
(K.C.; a n d  J .  A. P a to n  will be  h e ld  
oh  J u n e ;  24v: i t  w as an n o u n ced  to -  i ? 
d a y  by : P re m ie r  v J o h n  H a r t  an d ,
: t h e : H onorab le  ( H e r b e r t  A nscom b, , 
m in is te r  o f  finance.
R eg is tra t io n  of: v o te r s  w ill  close 
Ju n o  8, bu t ,  p r io r  .' to  th a t ,   ̂r e g i s ­
t r a t io n  offices  will he  opened  in 
20 d i f f e r e n t :  places t l i ro u g h o u t  
the Point-Gi'oy R id ing  so th a t  
e v e r y T e s i d e n t  of t h a t  c o n s t i tu ­
ency will have  an o p p o r tu n i ty  o f  
(registering.''"'''
A ll th o se  who did n o t  v o te  a t  
th e  la s t  genera l  election - in  th e  
P o in t-G rey  R iding h av e  been  
no tif ied  by  reg is te red  . m a i l  t h a t  
i t  will be  necessary  fo r  th e m  to 
regi.ster in o rd e r  t o  secure  a f r a n ­
chise f o r  the fc r t i ico m in g  by- 
election. M ore  than  23,000 p e r ­
sons w e re  advised and  f ro m  th is  
n u m b er ,  t h e  R e g is t ra r -G e n e ra l  of 
V o te rs  has  received 0,000 rep lies .
'/:>'.(''(',(('::(/f
• • : l-X-b-.v-Tx-G
■ S i : ';5S"S:'":
-'i.'-'i'.: 'S®Si ..... y  
M  .: ■ ■ . . . J f  -■ 'S  ■ ,
Sure you  do—and you c a n -w i th  th is  im proved
’ RPM M otor Oil. I t ’s got w hat' other m o to r  oils  
; : h aven ’t: You c a n ’t  get  inside  your m otor  to  scrape:( 
( th e  g u m  andi carbonio iH  like you do-your: pipe. 
B u t  th is  oil wiii do it-—i t ’s go t  a c leansing  a g en t  
in  it  th a t  docs ju s t  that? and prevents n ew  form a-  ( 
t ions, too!
Take it from m e, your repair bills  will he sm aller
if  you use RPM Motor Oil.
NOTICE TO MARINERS
M a rin e rs  a re  advised b y  D ept, 
o f  T ra n s p o r t  t h a t  a  spherica l 
buoy, pa in ted  ytdlow, lias been  
estab lished  by th e  D e p a r tm e n t  of 
Naval (Service, in Royal Rofids, in 
a p p ro x im a te  imsition 0,0 cables, 
b e a r in g  2 0 4 “ f rom  F isg u a rd  
lighI.houRO.
' '  . I . . ' , ' ' ' : , ; ' , ' /
. . : .  A nd  whiJe I  ih ink o f it—a 
a Slamlard : Credit Card in  . a?  
viighly handy way to tiavn carry- ( ( ?  ;
iny a lot of cAuihonyour next trip.'
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im p r o v e d
. . . c o m p o u j id e d
Mechanical Drawing
Practical Do«ign— Il’» Bn»ic Principle* 
Shecl-motal Work ,
iilcuni Engineering for Fmirlh, Third and 
Second Chir,8 Corlificnie*
Mnlhemntic* for Sinnm Engineering
Meteorology and Wcnlher.farccn»ting
Pilot Navigation ,
Coniinercial Pilot and Oh*erver NAViRntlon 






H om e Pointing and Docornling
Indnttrial Mnthemntic*
Soil* and Field Crop*
Fruit Growing  
Poultry Keeping
Cour»rii under preparation are German A, Interior Decoration, and
'" Theory''of Mu*ic.
All €Ouc.„. «i-o c r e fu lly  prop.red, and correclod by .p a c la li.l. In aaci, .ubjacl. Each «l..denl:
cccoivoa individual inalruclion and proKrcas will be menaured b yd ii.
can bo oblained any 'j - ; ,; .
lnc“ r  n tbcri coL '.;T  ol^ mTiniy „n oL'ch ln d iv id u ar. deteen.inn.ion. AduUa, too, find .beae 
c o ^ 8  , rUcuIarly intoro«fing. A High .School «dv.c«tion can bo ffmned~«m mlermtmg nnd .ng ln ic  
tfvo hoVbr̂ ^̂ ^̂  ncquiiod m work lenrncd by oxpononco.
A lotlcr from one aludent of locbnicnl couraca rends na follows:  ̂ ,
‘T h e work vonr Dcpnrfinenl b  doing nnd tbe iias stance yoti are giving b> tl»o praclical men »i 
indiialry like myself and others I know is something that is very deeply appreciated, and we
«  . . . . . . . .  I  ... ..  a, 1 1  l »  «m. f  j r  a ,  ^ ^
■'( .'■) 
■(? " ' v 1' ?
nriri
sincerely extend onr grateful thanks,
Sludenta who live n.oro lhan three milea f r o m  a U i«h  School pay only a recl.lralion  fee o f $2.00  
ually. Adtill alndenii. and Hich School aludent, pay a amall tmt.on fee a« well.
To r«PiHtui\ writo for upplitfiition torrn ttml d^Hcriptive
booklet, to the:
DIRECTOR OF HIGH .SCHOOL CORRESPONDENCE iNSTRUCTlON
DEPARTl'NT OF EDUCATION
PAUUAM ENT BUILDINGS - VICTORIA, B.C.
COAL OPERATORS H A V E ADVISED US THERE  
WILL BE A  SHORTAGE OF COAL THIS COMING 
FALL A N D  WINTER
ftfl
GRAVEL
S A J D
GENERAL
HAULING
FILL Y O U R  C O A L  B IN  NO W
.We Can .Give You Prompt .Delivery"'OJii: 
Fir«t 'Grade.' MJ. D L-A N^D '..'"C O A D ih'." '
■ v . "
SIDNEY FREIGHT
''''-Fbonn.'iaB SIDNEY,,"B.C.
Operating a Dally Freight Servko from 
' 'SIDNEY to VICTORIA''':'





 ----------- --------- — —  (-liQ 2i e x t  six m o n th s  a t  t h e i r  cot-
In and'
a  TWaTrx Mrs. F .  F .  F o rn e r i ,  T h i rd  St.,
A K U U f M I J  i U W N  re tu r n e d  la s t  T h u rs d a y  a f t e r  an
 _______ _______________a u to m o b ile  t r ip  to  th e  O k an ag an
Valiev  in B.C.
E lm e r  Jo h n ,  S w a r tz  Bay, has  
associa ted  h im se lf  w ith  the  S par-  Mrs. P .  S t ir l ing , o f  B u rq u i t la m ,  
ling  R ea l  E s ta te  o ff ice  and  will B.C., is th e  g u e s t  o f  M rs. C lara  
specialize in f a rm  ac reage .  W alle r .
Mrs. L ue lla  P a lm e r  and  Miss Mr. an d  Mrs. D. C. F ie ld ,  of
B e r th a  Coleman, of S a n ta  B a r -  W y n y a rd ,  Sask., l e f t  on T u esd ay  
bara ,  Calif., h av e  a r r iv e d  to spend  a f t e r  sp en d in g  a few' days  a t  th e
THE GREATEST BOON |  
FOE SUMMER COOKING I
-stg! PR E ST O — The w orld ’s best P ressure p"
Cooker. Revolutionizes #  ̂  S  §  S-
cooking. Complete w ith S /ff m
recipe book............  §  H ^
Cooks complete meal on electric ring
in unbelievably short time. ^
IT’S NEW ! FR U IT JU IC E R — Easy to | i
clean. No spilling, no sharp  2 0  p-
edges. See these a t.......................... A
Buy your Gold-Pack C anners N O W , g  
while our stock is here. W
I . 3 ^ 1 0  ^Large size..............     ^
B A PC O  PA IN TS for A ll Purposes
l i l E f  TRADING 0 ® .
hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. F .  F .  F o r ­
ner i ,  T h ird  S t re e t .  Mr. F ie ld  is 
m a n a g e r  of  the  Bank of M o n tre a l  
in W y n y a rd .
Mrs. A. I. Campbell r e tu r n e d  
on T u esd ay  a f t e r  sp end ing  a 
s h o r t  ho liday  a t  In te r io r  13.C. 
p o in ts  fo r  th e  p a s t  two weeks.
H e r b e r t  Musclow, of  S ea t t le ,  
is a v is i to r  a t  the  h o m e  o f  his 
f a t h e r  and  b ro th e r ,  H. and C. L.  
Musclow', a t  C anoe Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. Rny L a n g  and 
son, M arvin , o f  Viincouver, a re  
also v is i to rs  a t  the  hom e o f  Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. C. L. Musclow, C anoe 
Cove.
F ra n k  R e d m an , of V a n co u v e r ,  
sp e n t  the  w eek-end  with Mr. and  
Mrs. F. F . F o rn e r i ,  T liird  St.
PO. C. L. S c o t t  is r e tu r n in g  on 
S a tu rd a y  to  Halifa.\ to r e jo in  his 
ship a f t e r  spending tw'o weck.s 
leave with his parents, Mr. and  
Mrs. Geo. Scott ,  Beacon Ave.
Geo. Cow'ard, son of Mr. iind 
Mrs. R. Cow'ard, Sidney, r e t u r n ­
ed on S u n d a y  f ro m  overseas  ai't-er 
service w ith  th e  Canadian .A.rmy.
p rov ided  th e  public  does n o t  buy  
m ore  loaves. R ed u c t io n  in  p r ice  
of p o ta to e s  h as  been  m ad e  to  e n ­
co u rag e  substi tu t io n .
S av ing  of an  e s t im a ted  148,000 
tons  of ba r ley  in a g row in g  se a ­
son.
Besides the  sav in g  in f lo u r ,  th e  
sav ing  of  f a t s  an d  s u g a r  will 
a m o u n t  to  a b o u t  40,000 to n s  a 
y ear .
F lo u r  sup))ly is increased . R a is ­
ing th e  e.xtraction r a te  o f  f lo u r  
m eans  a red u c t io n  in m il l ing  o f ­
fal, h o w ev e r ;  a b o u t  300 ,000  to n s  
of  an im al  f e e d in g  s tu f f s  a  y e a r  
will be  lost.
Im m ed ia te  re lea sed  of 200 ,000  
tons of g ra in  to n e e d y  a reas .
Every Night Except Mond&y
McIntosh and Harrison
;Phonel8 p̂ :̂ ™  Sidney
“W a lk : a Block and Save a Dollar”
W H A T  NEW C U TS 
IN G RA IN  WILL 
M EA N  T O  BRITAIN
CUTS
S ta n d a r d  b re a d  loaf cu t  f rom  
2 lbs. to  1 “  lbs., v'hile sam e price  
is be ing  re ta in e d .
F i f t e e n  p e r  cenl cu t  in bar ley  
f o r  b rew ing .
O u tp u t  of cookies r e d u c e d  by 
25 p e r  cen t .  P roduction  of  f lo u r  
co n fe c t io n e ry  and  cakes  cu t  liy 
25 p e r  c e n t  through re d u c in g  su p ­
plies o f  su g a r  and fa ts  to  b ak e rs .
E x t r a c t io n  r a t e  of f lo u r  ra ised  
f ro m  85 p e r  c e n t  to 90 p e r  cen t.  
(B e fo re  th e  w a r  th e  r a t e  w as  
73 p e r  cen t .)
Two h u n d re d  thousand to n s  of 
g ra in  in s tocks  or en r o u t e  to 
B r i ta in  d iv e r te d  to Ind ia ,  S ou th  
.A.frica, c e r ta in  colonial t e r r i t o r ­
ies, U .N .R .R .A . and th e  B r i t ish  
zone of Germany. (T h e  d iv e r ­
sion w as m ad e  a t  th e  u r g e n t  r e ­
q u e s t  o f  th e  United S ta te s ,  a n d  it  
is th e re fo re  to  be assum ed  th a t  
th e y  h a v e  u n d e r ta k e n  t h e  i-e- 
sponsib il i ty  f o r  a rran g in g  th e  r e ­
p lacem en t .)
RESULTS
Saving  o f 121/2 p e r  c e n t  o f  
f lo u r  used  in bread m a n u f a c tu r e ,
THURSDAY, FRI. AND SAT.
NOEL COWARD’S 
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/  ' , .i ■, JUN IO R BEN CH  M ODEL
I I J I
Especially suited for small farms with 
one or two cows ; . . for restaurants, 
hotels or family use.
SENIOR BENCH M ODEL
: v ; ®
Up to eight cows. Skims 500 pounds 
per hour, 80 quarts in 20 minutes. 
Adjustable for 1 fL v to 55% butterfat*
'.r'
i  ’
For 11 iu!\v hiffh hi Kkininhng povforrminco try  n Royal Hhio on ,\’our rarm. It not only iniiwovoa tho 
<luuUty of your eronm but Days for ilsolf in a nhort time with cronin Hiivod.
Fiiuippod w i th  Anti-Siilush .Hupply tank. Body i.s finiahod in dura bio onanud, Havo l»ow? bni.sh, apoul
bruah, bo\\'l wroneh and viaa, a cnuun acrew wrench, diac wn.shinK raek, lap arrow and oil Hupply.
No inoviuR iiarla expowed. A u lom atied ll  Ruaji'o. All w eara  and Kvdrnlloa aoouratoly maohined and
biilancod. Gan bo hooked u)) to gnBolino engine or Vt korHopoxvor ol(.u!tric inolor.
W.T.P.T.P: Tcrmr'b\rrangcd, K l c c t r i r s i l  A p p b a n ' ' ' '  j ' L ' y ’n a n n M i f  I ' 1 1 t h n x , .
' . . .U M e T B O :   " . . .  . -  ..
A LL PA IN TS 
SOLD A R E 
M IXED A ND  
CONDITIONED 
ON O U R  
M EC H A N IC A L 
M IXER
M arine Paints 
Copper Paints 
V arnishes, Etc.






KITCHEN GARBAGE CANS— With 
lid lifter. Nicely S'®!!©
enamelled in cream. Each..
CARBORUNDUM POCKET 
HONE— Complete with case
t
35'




Large s i z e   ..............   $2.25
Medium size  .............  $1.75
GARDEN TOOLS—
Hand t ro w e ls   .........................20c
Hand forks.............................. .....20c
W eeders  .........  20c
ALARM CLOCKS:
America, plus tax   ................ $1.95
Big Ben, plus tax............   ....$3.65
FOR YOUR GARDEN:
Hose Sprinklers......  ...... ....$1.50
Garden Hose, 50-foot lengths, coupled 
complete....... ..$4.25 and $5.40
ELECTRIC COFFEE 
MAKERS.,.;..
Use it on Your Garden NOW ! 
5-lb. p k t  50c 10-lb. p k t ....... 85c
GENUINE THERMOS $ |  25 $«|50
BOTTLES— From.... i  to £
FOOD C H O PPER S-
W ith ^ 2 ^ ^attachm ents....
ELECTRIC HOTPLATES—  
As low as...........................
$ 4 3 5
- . . and many other Electric Appli­
ance items . . .  call in, see our stock.
ELECTRIC RAZORS—  : $ 
'■head.::....:..k..
Rain King Sprinklers, double nozzle, 
each  ..............................$4.50
Hudson Fly Spray, each....50c and $1 
Fly Swatters, each.........................10c
HANDY BENCH $^ 75  $ r 50 $ ^ 0 0
v / : '/ yiSES..'/..:.;....:.:....
T ( ; ; W I R E ; S G ^  
v20-inch,: per y a r d . ; : l k . : . . 3 0 c  ?
24-ihch, (per y a fd.,L....;.k:;.:k.:.;..::?.36c ' 
Regular models........................  26-inch, per yard.::....:........:...,: :.i...39c
AUTOMATIC TOASTERS— Flip the 28-incli, per y a rd ............................... 42c
; f  toast up $1 1 65 f 30-inch, per yard..j.kk..;A...;k:.L..::45c
32-inch, per ':yard....;.LJ...;....;'-::.-.;.l.:48c':'. 
( Pencil Flashlights, complete... . . . . . . .75c 36-inch, per y a r d / . . . l. . . . . . .54c
FOR THE BEST IN MODERN HARDWARE - PAINTS AND HOUSEWARES
- ... 'V
LUMBER CO. LTD.
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Sherry W as O.K.; 
Concern About Straw
G o u rm e ts  an d  g o v e rn m e n t  
v e te r i im r ian s  alike pr icked  up 
th e i r  oa rs  on le a rn in g  th a t  a sh ip ­
m e n t  o f  s h e r ry  had  a r r ived  r e ­
c en tly  in C an ad a  f ro m  Spain. 
U nlike eonsnm ors  of  wine, th e  
v e te r in a r ia n s  ni’o n o t  in te re s te d  
in th e  c o n te n ts  of the  b o t t le s :  they  
concern  them selves  only w ith  th e  
.straw jiacking ' f -bipnunt.- t f 
im ported  mei'chandise  such as 
w ine, dishes, inaeh inery  and  s u r ­
gical in.struments.
W hile  .straw i.s u.seful in p ro ­
te c t in g  bo t t le s  and  o th e r  f ia g i le  
m erch an d ise  n g a in s t  hreakngo, 
Dominion l .lopar tm ent of A g r ic u l ­
tu re "  vel.orinary lnsi)eetor.s p o in t  
otu; t h a t  it  m ay also b<> dangeri.ms 
if h a rb o r in g  the f a t a l  g e rm s  of 
fo o t  a n d ; m o u th  disease. V ig il­
a n t  in gua i 'd ing  Cana<la',s live 
stock from  Ibis tiisease, D ep a r t-  
in en t  inspec to rs  o rd e red  the  w ine 
import,ei'H to fu m ig a te  the  s t raw  
im m ediately .: : ' ?
F.xcept w h e n  im ported  f ro m  a 
few  foot aud m o u t h  (Viseime-free 
coun tr ie s ,  all tiiei 'chnndise packed 
in Htraw, hay > r  any  o th e r  raw 
p ro d u c t  of th e  soil is pi 'ohihited ; 
e n t ra n c e  to C anada  union i t  is ne- 
eom panled  hy ,a c e r t i f ic a te  o f d i s -  
in fec t ion  signed, )iy a government, 
v e te r in a r ia n  o f  the  c o u n try  of  it.s 
orig in . L ack ing  th is  c e r t i f ic a te ,  
the  Im p o r te r  is req u ired  to  have 
his mercltnndiso fu m ig a ted  at. 
t)iH or the shipim r 's  expens<'-"-in a 
D om inion fu m iga tion  s ta t ion .
M AY 24th  . , . O uting T im e
PICNIC PLATES —  CUPS —  NAPKINS 
STRAWS —  W AX PAPER, ETC.
I  THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney
: . :
When Yon Buy You;* New RaJio and 
Record Player, Get Them at
&
Electrical Goods . . .
W o havo nil tlio 
EU'ctrienl Goods  
that ai’o uvallnblp, 
t m d ,  p e r h iu [ m ,  n 
f e w  t h a t  aro not.  
Gui l i n  . w o  iivo 
open all day,
S I D  N E Y
E L E C T R I C
E . .11. H am m ond  - H .:C .  Htacoy
. S i d n e y . , Phono 222 
Opposite I’OHt Office
SIDNEY, B.C. PHONE 234
NF.XT TO H U N T ’S .SKHVIGM .STATION
®  We o f f e r  com idete  g u a ra n te e ,  m a in ta in  a m odern  
and e f f ic ie n t  service t l e p a r tm e n i  and provide pdek-up 
and delivery  to onHure yoni- eomideto saliMfartion 
with y o u r  purcimr.e. ,
®  Anl; fo r  a dem o n s tra t io n  of the new Mnveoni moilelH. 
O rder  yourn  now. We a re  rece iv ing  regut.ar whipmentw.
#  .See and  h e a r  tiur nu lo m atie  record  ehnrigei’H, Ueady
; ( to: play into y o u r  radio , : ' . (
®  W a tc ib n e x t  w eek ’f, p a p e r  fiir a special a n n o u n c e m e n t ,  
, and for  g u a ra n te e d  re im irs  to riulioH and  mpplianecR 
(: Phone 2d4 . ,
i l G E E  & M c L E L l I i
' ' ' ■ " '21 -1  .
. .......
;  1 .
V V I . 'H A A m u l  in A U sm L A . A u n c m A '  m L A m a m n m ' illDNCV’* .Vaiidfluvpr .Ldand,,. JLG., ..Wudnendfty,May 22 , , ,1.945 . ; ' i
